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~wa Now All Alone in Second 

Hawks (lip Hoosiers, 61·52; 
Wier Stars With 26 Points 

, 
In I ,ame marked with this sea-

Established 18SS-Vol 80. 

=1 typical close Big Nine of
, UDl. Iowa's high-soaring bas

I team soared to their third 
~ce win over Indiana's 
~ Hoosier's at the field
_last night, 61-52. 

, oday' s News in Brief 
fte win gives Iowa sole pos
~ of second place in the Big 
2l/1li l'Ice, a half game behind 
,.ce-lettin, Wisconsin who suf
lied its first defeat in confer
_ play at the hands of Michi
JlIIJast night. 

A capac.lty crowd of 15,000 
watched "Pops" Harrison's HawJ('s 
~t it out on even terms with 
tllelloosiers in the early stages of 
tile 'ball game and then jump into 
• 14-29 halftime advantage. 
, AI usual, IItUe Murray Wier 
tpcl the Haw key e attack 
lbro\llhout the entire 40 minutes, 
II1t Muscatine red-head pumping 
ill 2t points, Wier who shot a 
blaine ,435 percent, connected for 
10 fttld goals in 23 attempts and 
ICII!ed six free throws to his total. 

'!'he officials, Jim Currie, North
fftltern, and William Farrell, Mln
.,ta, were anything but co
'OjIe1'Itive with both teams' style 
of p~y" A total of 48 fouls were 
eaJleci, areaUy marring the helter
ik'e1ter ball game which had been 
rxpected, 

What was so great about Wier's 
all·.round shooting and floor 
pme, other than some of his un
eanny shots, was the fact that the 
!11&\19C:oring forward had four per
lOIIal (fluls called on him within 
W first 11 minutes of play but 
iMlIIeed to complete the game and 
IIoop the final 20 ot his 26 pOints. 

"either team was of the "hot" 
"rlet, with the Hoosiers lack of 
~t and finesse greatly over
JlIIdowed by the scrapping Hawk
.... indiana did have a tremend
. ·height advantage, but Center 
bd r.t:etcalfe and Forward Bob 
_rs managed to out-rebound 
!hem on numerous occasions, with 
Meltalfe scoring 16 points. 

Jack Spencer and Bob Schulz, 
the Iwo star Iowa guards, again 
played excellent ball, both In the 
tbl.ck of the rebounding during the 
wbole contest 

low.'s smooth shifting man-to
map defense had the Hoosier hot
Iho~ Don. Ritter, befuddled and 
bewildered while Charley Meyer 
took I(Oring honors for Coach 
¥h Mac Cracken's cI'ew with 
)2 ,*nts, Ritter pocketed a field 
~ and a free throw, far below 
U iliual performance. 

National 

Nation Shivers as Cold Wave Hits 
Politics 

Wallace Lambasts Both Parties at PCA Meet 
Foreign 

Gandhi, Says He's on His Deathbed 
Page 'l'hree 

SUI's Biggest Midyear Commencement 

That Unstoppable Wier 

MURRAY WIER (17). Iowa, goes high Into the alr with a beautiful 
hook shot after ca.tchlng Don Watson (6) and Lou RUter ('7) of IocUa_ 
flatfooted in the first hall. Iowa won 61-52. Floyd Macnusson (5) Iowa 
watches Wier go In the air. 

The Hawks jumped into an 9, Spencer knotted the count with 
early 4-0 lead on Spencer's two another charity toss. 
free throws and an over-head hook, The Hosslers ml;lnaged to hula 
shot by Wier. At the fjve minute I briel four point leads of 16-12 and 
mark Indiana took the lead at 10- (ConUnued on page 2) 

NaRon's Economy-Renl Law, Taxes Argued. 

(ails' for Continued Controls 

Trivia 

Just a Little Confusing 
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (JP)-An occu

pational hazard created by Mem
phis' 12 inch snowfall caused a 
general shutdown yesterday on 
the world's largest spot cotton 
market here. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - SecretarY of Commerce Harriman told ,sena
tors y~terday it would be "disruptive" to ease or end rent controls, 
and HOUsing Expediter Tighe E. Woods called for their extension until 
}lutJj 31, 1950. 
"Any further relaxatLon of rent controls would represent an infla

tionary step," Harriman told a senate banking subcommittee, "directly 
nile the cost ot living and add to the pressure of wage demands," 

The <:ammittee is studying legislation to extend rent controls, which 
Ire due to expire on February 29. 

Woods testified that rent levels for decontrolled housing unils "are 
now very substantially above the 
i'tD1 levels for cont,olled hous- asked that his name not be used, 
~,' said the mpdified bill will ptob· 

ilJ'or most areas, rent control will ably include a $100 increas in 

Cotton men said the snow, 
coupled with sunlight, causes a 
tendency to up-class cotton. 

• • • 
Feel Warmer? 

GORDON, Wis, (JP)-Life went 
on just about as usual yesterday 
in this little community of 225 
persons, despite the fact that the 
thermometer read 54 below zero. 
That made Gordon the coldest spot 
in the nation. . 

owan 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy and warmer. High temperature 
today near 30. The temperature at 11 :30 last 
night was 2 below. Low yesterday 10 below be
tween 5 and 6 p. m. High was 11 above be
tween 2 and 3:30 p.m. 

No. 9S--AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. January 18. 1945-Five Cents 

International-War Clouds Versus Peace Pact as ERP Argued 

U.S. Fights War Against War 
By RELAM MORIN t ' 

WASHINGTON, (.4'}-An un- Dutch, Indonesians May Cut Marshall 
varnished picture of the world 
crisis at this moment--clearly re
flecting conviction that America's 

Sign Peace Truce Plan by S2.B·Billion 

Even the South Gets in· on the Act 

security rests upon non-military BATAVIA, JAVA (A»-The Ne
measures to prevent another world therlands and the Indonesian re
war- has emerged in official public signed a truce yesterday. In 
Washington. effect It gives the Dutch at least 

It comes from the combined temporary control of the most pro-
testimony of experts and govern- ductive areas of the oil and rubber 
ment leaders. rich islands of Java and Sumatra, 

WASHINGTON (JP}-A move to 
cut direct appropriations for the 
fi~t full year's operation of the 
Mashall plan to $4-billion ap-, 
parently gained hea:dway in con
gress yesterday. 

During the past few days, two With the signing, the United 
congressional committees heard Nations good offices committee 
grim words from Secretary of gained Its init ial objective-term
State Marshall, Secretary of De- ination of warfare which broke 
fense Forrestal and Secretary of out in the East Indies last summer. 
the Army Royall , The President The committee, which has been 
received a report--"survival"- engaged in the negotiations for 11 
from his air policy commission. weeks, 'DOW faces the task of as-

J Their statements, taken to- sisting the Dutch and Indonesians 
'gether, told virtually the same to reach a final political setUe
story, arrived at an identical con- ment. 
clusion: The truce was signed aboard the 

War II a POlllblUty, and the United States navy transport Ren
only real safety for tbJl coun- ville anchored off Batavia, Iden
kr lies in preventlnl' l& by 110- tica I cease· fire, stand fast orders 
Utleal and economic action, to Dutch and Republican troops in 
Probably In no peacetime period Java, Sumatra and Madoera are to 

in history not even In the iast be fully etIecllve 48 hours after 
weeks before Pearl Harbor, has the signing, 
there been 50 much concern in Raden Abdulkadir, head of the 
Washington with the danger of Netherlands delegation, and Amir 
war. Sja rlfoedd in, premier of the Indo-

The present war, therefore, as nesian rcpublic, signed the truce 
seen In tnese slatellJents, IS Iil!lUlJIst I agreement. Their signatures were 
war itself. The consensus appears witncsses with those of the com
to be that the Unitcd States no mittee members-Dr, Frank P. 
longer Can hope to escape the phy- Graham of th~ United States, Ri
sical effects of war, and might chard C, Kirby of Australia and 

, not even win In another war. Paul van Zeeland of Belgium, 
• • • • • • 

Meanwhile secretary of State 
Marshall Issued a statement de
claring that the European assis
tance plan which bears his name 
"d~es not provide nor contem
plate the acquisition of military 
bases for the Uniled States in re
turn for economic assistance to 
the European countries." 

The $4-blllion ticat year approp
riation under dlscus~on on caDI
tol hill compares with a $6,8-bil
lion asked by P resident Truman 
for the first 15 months operation 
of the program, 

• • • 
Atlantic Fleet Puts Out 
To Sea for Mane~vers 

WASHINGTON (A',- The U. S, 
Atlantic fleet will put to sea 
shortly to engage in 39 day train· 
ing maneuvers in the western At
lantic and Caribbean areas. There 
will be a simulated aUack and 
amphibious landings by marines 
in a key operation in the pro
gram, 

State 
Blue Offers Camp 
Dodge for Homeless 

National~old Wave for U.S., Rails, DP's 

Nation Shivers in Arctic Blasts 

DES MOINES, (JP)..-Gov. Robert 
D. Blu~ yesterca<IY ~ested that 
the 63 old people left homeless 
when the Iowa Lutheran Home 
for the Aged burned Fl'iday, be 
quartered In the now vacant fed
eral hospital building at Camp 
Dodge, 

Blue made the suggestion when 
Lutheran of1icials asked state help 
in housing the former residents of 
the Madrid home. 

By the Associated Prell 
A bitter cold wave, the worst 

in years in some areas, benumbed 
midwestern and southern sections 
yesterday, 

A woman was II'ozen to death at 
Fort Ripley, Minn" when she left 
a frieJld's wedding anniversary 
party without her coat in 26 below 

more than $6-million to remove 
part of the 25,8 inch snow fall that 
paralyzed the city Dec. 26, was 
warned to expect live inches or 
more of new nllW. 

• • • 
To Appoint Fact-Finding 
Board for Rail Struggle 

zero temperatures. In Chicago, an Federal officials indicated yes
aged man became ill on a street, terday a presidential fac~finding 
collapsed and froze to death be- board would be appointed soon In 
fore a passerby found him, Other an attempt to avert a nationwide 
states reporting deatbs from freez- railway strike. 
ing were South Carolina, Missouri, A Feb, 1 strike deadline has 

The Ottumwa airport commis- Tennessee, Wisconsin and Penn- been set by the Switchmen's Union 
sion also offered the 106-bed hos- sylvania. of North America, Brotherhood 
pital at the former navy air sta- Arctic blasts sent the mercury ot Locomotive F'iremen and En-
tion at Ottumwa, skidding to the nation's minimum gineers, and the Brothcrhood of 

Sixty-three residents of the of 54 degrees below zero at Gord- Locomotive Engineers, 
home and a dozen workers es.. on, \Yis. The country's second • • • 
caped from the burning building coldest spot was Moose Lake, DP's 'Not Welcome' 
Superintendent Gust Sanborn, Minn which had 47 below. HELENA, MONT., (JP)-Gover-
said "none "O! my family even The' south Ce!t the twin lashes nor Sam C, Ford said yesterday 
caught cold. I of cold and snow, The worst bliz- that large numbers of displaced 

,Sanborn and his w,il.e, along zard since 1892 dumped nearly 12 Europeans would not be welcome 
WIth other home offiCials (and inches of snow on Memphis, Tenn, in Montana, He believes the state 
residents, however, lost nearly The snow extended as far sout~ and nation face- "danger of an 
everything they had, as Alexandria, La., and Meridian, I economic collapse and mass un-

Blue said the state "wants to Miss, . employmenl." and "our own 
do everything it can," New York City, which has spent people must come first" 

Politics-Third Parties and Third Terms 

Wallace Flails Demos, GOP 
CHICAGO (IP)-Henry A. Wal

lace yesterday accused Democratic 
and Republican leaders of failing 
to "tackle profileering--'1he funda
mcntal problem of inflation." He 
called for third party support to 
end "bipartisan programs leading 
to depression and war." 

The former Democratic vice 
president got an enthusiastic wel
come from the Progressive Citi
zens of America as the PCA con
vention of 500 delegates prepared 
to give him flnal endorsement. 

He said, "the Democratlc and 
Republican machines ' . , try to 
outdo each other for the affection 
of Wall Street," and "intelligent 
people" therefore will turn to a 
thlrd party and relief from runa
way inflation." 

Wallace toid newsmen that he is 
"in the race to stay" and that he 
w()uld be nominated by a third 
party, possibly to be known as 
"the people's party," in April or 
later. But he said it was "too 
early to tell" how many states he 
may carry, 

His PCA backers are only a 
small segment of his following, he 
said, "Only one tenth of one per 
cent" of his support comes from 
Communists, 

and tilrow the American economy 
Into the worst depression in its 
history," 

The third party will serve, he 
asserted, "to expose the money
changers' control of the nation's 
economic and political lire," 

Urging prompt wage boosts for 
workers, he said, labor C'Ould get 
no relief from either major party. 
The Republicans olIer "longer 
hours of work, while thll admini
stration proposes a wage freeze." 

He denounced Mr. Truman's t'C
cent state of the tlnion m4!Ssa,e 
an'd economic report to congress, 
saying: 

"Truman stuck his hand out of 
the window to signal a left turn, 
waved to a few pedestrian pro
gressives but didn't turn left" 

As a result of "the present evil 
policies," Wallace said, third par
ty supporters "must organize and 
build" in efforts to win the presi
dential and congressional eleotions 
in November. 

• • • 

Demos Chide Blue 
For Third T,erm Try 

..", .. 

He said "big business blackmail DES MOINES (JP)-Jake More, 
o! the government," bipafltisan Democratic state chairman, de
"futile gestures," and "Pie-in-the-! clared yesterday "recent press Te
sky" promises by Mr. Truman had leases indicating that Governor 
led to high prices, Blue will seek a third term" give 

He declared neither major party "grea~ hope to the Democratic 
is "allowed by the big money boys party in Iowa," personal exemption, from $500 to 

.. lleceesary for the next two $600; allow husbands and wives 

"':;'~~~~~~~d strengthening ~~rSP~!~ t~~:~I~ji~~ i~~~;oes:iu~~~ Local-Tragedy Terrorizes Currier Hall Residents 
to tackle forthrightly" the infla- "Governor Blue and many of the 
tlon program. Republican editors of this state in 

Wallace urged these steps to recent campaigns strongly de-
If t ' trol h ' make additional percentage cuts 

~~:r;2i~~~~~E~~ [i:~~I:~:~e::,~:-;:,:"tth.: Mysterious Death of Wee Little Hey Probed by (oeds 
\be Ilception of extension of ex- Republicans have tossed aside B PHYL WHITE 

the President's $40 tax cut bill, y . 
I*'t eontrols, has been junked by and probably will give it little, I De~th struck at CUrrier ~an 
~ Republican-dominated con- if any further thought. "\ ?ormltory early yesterda~ morn-
... . , ••• mg. After two coeds tned un-

"Coda declared that the present su,ccessfully for one hour to , re-
~~: strengthening by three Corn Buyers in Midwest vive the male victim, the body 
IIIMIIlreS was disposed of immediately, 
t.~mend the law to protect until ;Jush Prices 'Way Up' Estelle Simon and Rosalie 

lCan:h 31, 1950 the tenants who . . Lasker, sophomore from New 
Yoiltniarilyaccepted 15 percent in- CHICAGO (JP)-Buyers batllmg York, N,Y" couJd give no ex pla-
crase. in return for a lease for scant corn supplies in coun- nation for the sudden death of 
~ 1948. try towns throughout the mid- Hey. 

t hovide for effective enforce· west are supporting a spectaCUlar Both girls spent yesterday in a 
llent at the law by permitting the state of mourning. 
IIousIna expediter to lue for over- rise in prices tor the nation'3 Hey had enjoyed perfect health, 
~ most) important livestock feed they stated, the entire tour months 
J, ~~vlde for enforcement of grain, reports received by the he and his buddy, Kadlma, had 

11/ Yfolatlons. including unlawful grain trade di-s<:losed yesterday, lived in their room 
tw/ettoD. "It was a terrible shock," Es-

In Illinois and Iowa, the states telle admittect, "to discover his 
which harvested most corn last • • • 

lOP Relales on lis 
I khiduled Tax Cuts 

autumn, a scramble for the yel- lifeless body floating at the top 
of the fish bowL" 

low grain was reported at num- Rosalie attempted to revive him 
erous country elevators, Bids to by placing him in salt sOluGon. 
farmers sent out by Chicago pro- "After that failed I tried moving 
ce,soJ's were below those of other his Ilns," she explained, 

, 1_ cltles. and Chicago was not get- "He was so good," she added, 
WMHINGTON, (A')-A move ting the grain, "never caused any trouble and 

~oped among top Republicans Fort Dodge, Iowa, said, "Far- was even house broken at an 

~
ay to cut back the party's mers ar>!! talking as high as $2,75 early age," 

aiuhllll bill ~ a llttle over a bushel for corn," Storm Lake, The girls cleared Kadlma of 
~blUion a GOP leader laid, in- Iowa, reported that Kansas City any implication in the mysterious 
, ' of the $5.II-bllllon proposed buyers were bidding about 4 cents death, "He may have been the 
C!l'lrman Knutson (R-Minn,) a bushel more than Chicago for last one to see Hey alive, Estelle 

"~hou81 ways and means com· the grain, stated, "but the two got along 
llltee, • • • wonderfully," 

Speaker Martin (R-Mass.) told Kadima's been in poor health 
IIJJorteta meanwhne he does nol Pauley on New List lately, they explained, Last week 
know 1IIt what tlnal torm the GOP Secretary of Agrioulture Ander· he had an attack of indigestion 

combat inflation: nounced a third telm candidacy of 
1. Substantial and immediate the late Franklin D. Roosevelt a$ 

wage boosts, a $1 minimum hourly being ag'Ynst th1'! American tradi
wage instead of the 35 cent boost tion of good government. 
proposed by Mr, Truman over the "Blue's candidacy for a third 
present 40 cents, and retention of term at a tlme when no national 
the 40 hour week. or sta-te emergency exists, , . gives 

2, Effective controls for hoid- great hope to the Democratic party 
ing down and rolling back prices, in Iowa," 

3. Repeal of the Taft-Hartley • • • 
law and Its curbs on labor unions, 

4. Prompt ending of "the drive 
toward war." 

In support of such a program, 
he satd, "millions will vote who 
would have refused 10 place their 
stamp of approval on plans to in
volve the world in another war 

GOP Vets to Meet 
DES MOINES (JP)-The execu

tive committee of the Iowa Repub
lican Veterans league convened 
here last night to begin mapping 
plans for the league's first state 
convention in Des Moines Feb. 21. 

Foreign-A Fast for Peace While Wars Rage 

Gandhi on Deathbed 
Too weak to sit up, Mohandas 

K. Gandhi sent a message to a 
prayer meeting last night that he 
was lying on "what truly is a 
death bed," Followers of the 
Mahatma worked with feverish 
zeal to bring his fast for peace to 
a conclusion by noon today, Its 
sixth day 

• • • 

that ea~tern European nations, 
within the Soviet orbit intend, 
when the time i ripe, to torm a 
federation of states as allies of 
Russia. 

He said the federation planned 
to cooperate with Russia on a 
large scale and "if possible," 
would also seek trade relations 
witt! the United States, Britain and 
France, 

• • • 

~. bijl w!ll take but predicted son ye$terday ma:de public a Ust and leaped out of the bowl, they 
~ that "whatever il sent to the of so-called "big traders" in cot- added. 

i HOUle ".,m be ~ased over tomeed oil and wool tops during The giris reported that after 
_" the 23-monthperiod ending Nov. Hey's death, Kadlma refused to 
8ecittal'1 of Treasury Snyder 30, 1947. touch his food, "He was too sad 

Heavy Greek Fighting 
A THE N S, (J1»-Government 

forces, using planes, tanks and 
artillery, were reported last night 
to be galnilll the upper hand in a 
fierce battle with guerrillas for the 
town of Platonos. Guerrilla losses GREAT CARE and attention II ,Iven by RoAIle Luker and Estelle Simon to thelr one remainlDa' 111h. 

Kadbna. Hey, KadIma'1 buddy, cUed suddenly yes&erda1. The girls are dr~18ed In black out of relpeeL were described as extremely 
(DaD), hwan Photo b)' Phyl Whlte) heavy, 

55 Di. in Holy Land 
JERUSALEM, (A»-Jews and 

Arabs clashed last night in a new 
battle over a 15-mile trianlle in 
the Judean hUis. 

Scattered fighting elsewhere in 
the HolY Land brought to 1111 the 
known death toU tallied durlna 
the past 24 hours. In the 48 da)'l! 
since the United Nationl voted 
for partition a total of 883 per
IOJW l!.ave been kllled iIl Pal'-

lIIIde it cl .... that Mr. Truman The only trader identified as a over the loss of his buddy." fish bowl 10 hours befOre Hey's ini 011 Hey's death. The only 
.w ~to Iny bill that makes 8 public official was Edwin W. Pau- Ont complication arose when death. thing that confuted her was the 
1Irabl, cut in ltd'fal rev.nues. ley, assistant to the ~ecretary of the girls admitted that a newly Rosalie, a zooloC' mlJor, stated "snail seems to be dead too," 

.. tap I10UM JlfUbUclU, l!Ao the ti~ .. ____ ~_ • qlijrli ID&Il ~u IQdIcl ~ 1M till, t¥..u ~1Il4 ~ go ~·l TIle attla 21m ~ ,,~ iQOtAtr 

fish to replace Hey. 
"We'll walt a respectful leDith 

of time," Estelle explained, "be
to~ we ~~ aaother 0 •• " 

• • • 
To Form Communist Bloc 

BUCHARES'l'. Romania (lP)
Georgi Dlmitrov, Communist pre
mier. o~ Bu.!iw, RI.~ yeet~, 

, 
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Iowa Spirit 
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nd f.ight Spell' th 
* * * * * * --------------------------------------------

Diffe 
Alert Hawks 
leeR Indiana 
On Defensive 

(Continued from pal'e 1) 

18-14 with nine minutes gone and 
Wier charged with his fourth foul. 
At this point, two arching push 
shots, one by Schulz. and one by 
Little Charlie Mason, put the 
Hawks back in the game at 18-18. 
Mason added a gift toss as the first 
ten minutes came to an end and 
Iowa was never head d for the last 
30 minutes. 

Indiana was able to stay In the 
game lor the first live minutes of 
the last half and twice narrowed 
the Iowa five point halftime lead 
to three points in the early minutes 
following the intermission. 

Then came a Hawkeye "burning 
o! the nets" with Wier, Metcalfe 
and Spencer leading a dri.fe which 
found the Hawks with a com
manding fifteen point lead of 51-
36 and n ine minutes left on the 
clock . 

Then Bob Vollers and Jerry 
Stu teville of the Hoosiers were 
charged with a double foul , the as
sessment being Vollers' fHth and 
removing him from the game 
without a chance to shoot his 
charity. 

Big Nine Standings 
W 

WI ... comdn .. ••.... 4 
• low8 .. . . . . . . . 3 

MI""illan ........ . 1 
pur<lue ..... .... . 2 
JJlinois .. ...... ... 2 
MlnnHOu .... . . 1 
Ohlo SI.te .... .. . 1 
Indiana ........ 1 
Northw tetn •. • . 1 

L P . PT~ . OPT. 
.Il00 268 245 
.7:.11 221 201 
.868 13' 131 
.1168 1St 150 
.500 211 21' 
.m 150 J~ 
.250 211 2CJ 
.150 %211 23) 
.250 Jf19 216 

WARD WlLUAMS. (14), IndIana vainly tries to halt Jack Spencer (7) of Iowa but the "thin man" ni& his 
shot II.way. Charlie Meyer (16) 01 Indiana put out.h Is hand In a luUle gesture to back up Williams. Bob 
Schulz (23) a.nd Charlie Mason (4) of Iowa watch the shot. Iowa won 61-52, paced by the 26 point 
shootlnr of Murray Wier. 

'Taking Gopben Face 
Iowa Monday Time Out 

~ 89i1ermake"s 
Trjump.~ jOver 
Northwestern ' Minnesota and towering Jim 

McIntyre (ouch!) face l<lwa's With Buck Turnbull =======-' 
hopeful Big Nine 1eam a t Minne- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - Pur-
apolis Monday night. Up until last week Iowa's bas-

The Hawks will leave Iowa City ketball team was figured as just 
via airplane early this evening an alsc-run in the coming Big 
in quest of their fourth conference Nine race of 1948. But the Hawks 
win in five starts but will face disputed this ranking and so far 
one of the Big Nine's toughest have proved that they are definite 
individual stars in the big Mc- tiUe contenders. 
Intyre, who stands slx-Ceet, nine Last night they were faced with 
inches tall. their first "must" game of the sea-

The plane trip will be the son. Indiana was a team they had 
third sVaJeht taken by the 10- to beat. They did, convincingly. 
wan .. S. f_1' they have .travelled So you might say Minnesota is a 
to all their conference pmes half-way "must" game at Min
away froID home by air. neapolis Monday night. A win 
Coach Pops Harrison will un- there, although improbable, would 

doubte'dly start the same five of be quite a boost to Pops Harrison's 
Wier and Magnusson at the for- cagers. 
wards, Metcalfe at center, and • • • 
Schulz and Spencer at the guards This stulf about "whlstle-
against the Gophers. Charlie tootln&''' happ, otnclll.l8 has 
Mason will also see a lot ()f ac- ,otta come &0 a. head _ner or 
1Ion in Magnusson's forward slot. later. And Ws no' only the JMc' 

Coach Dave MacMillan's prob- Nine that's shoUtinc "d 0 w n 
able starting line-up will be Bud with the toote,... .. 
Grant and Jack Young at the From all over he country, the 
forwards, Mcintyre at center, and cry is the same Sports writers 
Ed Kernan and Emerson Wheeler' coaches and fa'n ~ are shouting: 
at the guards. "Quit blowing that whistle you so

An 18-man squad will make and-so and let the boys play ball." 
the trip along wiih Coach Pops But with all their rootin' and 
Harrison and Trainer Doyle AiI- hollering, nobody has ventured 
sup. forth with guts enough to say, 

tion. due's sophomore-junior basketball 
And it's too bad that basket- combination last night defeated 

ball, being the great game it is Northwestern's husky Wildcats, 
(good basketball, that is), a sport 52 to 41 , for its second Western 
that drew more fans last year than conference victory in three starts. 
any other in the United States, It was Northwestern's third de
should be subject to such devour feal in four Big Nine games. 
criticism. Many a fan is already Sophomore Dick Axness con
saying, "Boy, I can't wait until tributed eight field goals and 
baseball season rolls around." three free throws for 19 points to 

What to do? Undoubtedly, Purdue's drive, which hit full 
there must be some sort of rule speed only in the last five min
...... Which. rules to chanl'e? utes of the game. 
Tha,'s ult to tile coaehes. They Northwestern got off to a 4-' 
set up ihe present rules. And lead a.t the start. Purdue went 
Ii's cel'tahtly a Uttle stuPid ahead at 8- 6 but N orthweslem 
that tJle eMcIhes, wlto are cJehtc passed the Boilennakers at 9-8. 
the beelhtt', nave at) tile ]tOWer Purdue rallied again and was on 
In the world &0 change the pres- top at the hall, 23-20. 
ent se4-uP anel' ,e' keep UP Northwestern took its last lead 
Chelr ])erslstent cry without any at 26-25. Axness hit two Quick 
Metlon. baskets and Purdue managed to 
From Adoipn ttupp, Kentucky stay about three points ahead un

coach, comes the comment, "Some- til the count reached 43-40 with 
thing oughta be done." What? five minutes to go. 
"Maybe we should give the game Under-basket goals by Forward 
back to the girls," replied Rupp . ' Howard Williams and Guard Andy 

In talking about the Kentucky- Butchko started Purdue's late 
Ohio uruversity game of last Mon- surge which widened its margin to 
day night, Rupp said, "Our game 11 points. 

But .coach Harrison was not to 
be out-d'One. He put Guard BUI 
Han tn the forward's spot, BaD 
makln&' the free toss, and then 
Inserted tan Stl'aatsma Into the 
Hne-up at the other forward. 
For the last nine minutes the 

---------------------- -------:----.,.----------------,.------- "Boys, let's get together and talk 

With Ohio was nothing more than Forward Norris Caudell, jump 
a gil'ls' game. You got the ball shot specialist, was second-high 
and would get set up in position scorer for Purdue with 13 points, 
and, pr-r-r-r-t-rt ; the whistle Forward Bill Stricklen was high 
stopped play. You couldn't touch for Northwestern with 10 pOints 
and you couldn't brllsh, and you and chunky Chuck Tourek added 
had to be careful the way you nine. Hawk Tankers Win AAU Meet 

this thing over. It's gone too far 
already." 

Where does tjhe fault lie? Per
sonally, we think the NCCA could 
do an awful lot to better the pres
ent si tuation. At least th e y 
couldn't do any harm. 

looked." George Maddock, Northwest-

Hawks put on some clever ball
handling while in a hal! way stall 
with a comfortable margin to pro
tect. 

The Hoosiers never gave Iowa a 
scare in the final live minutes as 
the Hawks coasted in with their 
third conference win against one 
defeat. 
low" Ie n plllDdllu " It pI 
Wier, r .... 10 6 4 Williams, f.. ~ 0 5 
MallnuBlOn, f 0 1 3 "mutronl, flO 2 
Straatama, t. 0 0 1 Lollar, f.. . .. . • I 4 
Mason , t . ... 1 1 ~ l"etTls. I .... 0 0 0 
Vollei'll. f . . . . 1 0 5 ScnwartE, < .• I 1 I 
Metealle. c. 6 4 3 Meyer, c .. . .. 4 4 4 
I"lnley. < .... 0 0 I!Stutevllle, a .. 3 2 2 
Spencer, a ... 2 5 I Hermann, It .. 2 0 2 
ilchulz. II .... 1 1 0 Watson. II .. .. 0 2 9 
Holl. I .. .. .. . 0 1 I\Rltter, c .... . 1 I 2 

Tol"l ..... 2l1O ~II Tolal, .. .. 181G2~ 
Score at the hal(; Iowa 34, Indlono 29. 
Fre. throw. missed : Iowa - Wier 3, 

Mason, Metcalfe. Finley, Spencer. Scl\ulz 
8; Ind iana - William., Ferris, Meye.r ,. 
Stuteville, Wallon. 

Bruner's five Tips 
Freshmen, 52-46 

J ack Bruner's Bombadier5 de
feated the freshman basketball 
team at t he fieldhouse yesterday 
afternoon. 52--1.6. 

Bruner, Iowa baseball pitcher, 
had a qUintet boasting football 
stars Johnny Estes, Emlen Tun
nell, Bob McKenzie, 'Bill Kay, 
and Jack Dittmer. 

,The Brunerites were never 
headed in the ball game, hoMing 
a 22-9 lead a t one stage in the 
first half and resting at the jn
termission with a 24-16 advan 
tage. 

Dittmer led all scorers in the 
game with 13 points, 

Billikens Clip frish 
ST. LOUIS (JP}-The St. LoUis 

Billikens finally brols.e the basket
ball jinx long held against them 
by Notre Dame as they edged the 
Irish, 42 to 40, last rught. The 
Irish held the lead till the last 
two minutes when the Bills 
forged ahead, spar~d by their 
s tar center, Ed Macauley, 'whO 
scored 20 points. 

Iowa Team Wins 
With 96 Points; 
low'a State Second 

The University of Iowa copped 
the Iowa A. A. U. swimming 
champiGnship here last night with 
95 points. Iowa State was second 
with 46 points. 

The meet, open to all state 
A. A. U. swimmers, turned out to 
be a duel meet between Iowa and 
Iowa State. All the unattached 
!,ankmen listed in the summl,lries 
are freshmep squad mem.bers of 
the two schools. 

The finals were held after the 
Iowa-Indiana basketball game. 

The fastest t.imes were establish
ed as meet long courSIl records, 
since the championships were pre
v~ously held over the short course. 

The summaries: 
300 ... yal"dmedley relay-I. Iowa "a" 

team (Mai-ne, Larimore, Straub); 2. 
Iowa li b"~; 3. Iowa State "a"; Iowa State 
"b"; 11me 3:10.7 

22O-t lTd free styl&-I . Ria (Iowa); 2. 
Watta (Iowa State) ; 3. Lehman (unat
tached, Iowa City); 4. Endicott (unat
Inched, Amel). 5. All lIa. St.). Time 
2 ;16.7 

6Q-yard free style-I. Marsh (Ia.)· 2. 
Garst (unat., Iowa City); 3. LaBeree (un
at., Ames); 4 . Holr'nwood (la.) ; ~. Dick
erson (Ia. St.l. Time :24.5 

Low board divine- I. Wilson (Ia. ) 
IlJUI; ~ . Winslow (la. St.) (107.7); 3. 
Latona (la.) (104.1); 4. ShUler (la. St.) 
(98.6); 5 McDonald (10.) (94.1) 

lOll-yard free styl&-1. Slraub (I ... ); 2. 
Marsh ( Ia.); 3. La Bcr,e IUnat., Amel); 
4. Garst (unat., Iowa City); 6. Hounagle 
Ua.). Time ;55 

l6Q-yard back stroke-I. Drave. (10.1; 
2. Maine (Ia .) ~ 3. Griesbach (unatt .. Iowa 
City); 4. Conoe (10.); 5. Robinson (la. 
st.) . Time 1;42.2 I 

2oo-yard breast stroke-I. SLasBforth 
(unatt., Iowa City); 2. Mower (10.); 3 .. 
LarImore (la.); 4-. Howes (lB. St.) ; s. 
Keith (unatt .• Iowa City). Time 2:42.3 

40-yard free styl_1. Watts (lB. St.); 
2. Lehman (unatl .• Iowa City) ; 3. A1t (Ja. 
St.); 4. Endicott (unatt., Ames); 5. 
Berge (la.) . Time 5;19.2 

4.00-yard free style relay-I. Iowa Ha" 
(Marsh, Drove.. Straub. RIal: 2. Iowa 
State "a"; 3. Iowa "b": 4. Iowa State 
"b". Time 3;42.6 

MACMI'1'(JHELL WINS MILE 
BROOKLYN (JP)-Leslie Mac

Mitchell, of the New York Ath
letic club came from behind in 
the last 50 yards last nigh t to win 
the mile run at the Metropolitan 
AAU indoor track meet. 

NOW SHOWING 

'Sc TUI ~ :2:" SOc 
ST·ARTS FRIDAY 

Ohio State 74. Plttsburlh 56 
Mlchlian 43. Wisconsin 39 
Minnesota 59. mlnols 51 
Purdue 52, Northwestern 41 
DePaul 00. Niagara 53 
Coe 46. Knox 43 
Ro,he. ler 44 . Oberlin 39 
Holy Cro •• 67. Brown 41 
Upper Iowa 68, Penn (Ia.) ~2 
Ohio Wesleyan 72, MuskinKum 64 
Otterbein 154, Denison 50 
Ro .. noke 4B. Washlneton and Lee 41 
Kpnturky 65. Tennessee 54 
Ohio Capital 68. Marietta 50 
Toledo 45, Baldwin Wallace 42 
Alabama 48, Georgia 47 
Central Mlchlean 54. Milwaukee Slate 

Tea c:h.ers 48 
Ollvet 61, Adrian 55 
Lawrence Teacher. 72. Colorado Stale 

43 
Columbia 64. Army 46 
Wllllam and Mary 50, Richmond 47 
Wake For t 68. Clemson 48 
DubuQuc 76. Buena VIBla 41 

Temple 61, North Carolina 51 
Michigan Slate 115. We.tern Reserve &7 
Connecticul &2. American Unlv. 48 
South Carolina 70. George Washington 

65 
Ruteers 63, Navy 53 
Cornell 58, Yale 54 
Penn State 47. Carneele Tech. 39 
Maryland 63. Vlrlrinla MlUtary 48 
Marquette 69, Bowline Green 66 
Princeton 56, Syracuse 55 
Luther 63. Simpson 54 
Mount Union 82, Case Tech 51 
Bartlesville 35. Denver 28 
Creighton 2t, Wa8hlniton U. 25 
Loras 76, Ambrose 58 
Mornln,.lde 59, North Dakota Siale '7 
Western Kentucky 74, Canlslus 5~ 
Lawrence 43. Cornell 36 
Kansas 58, Missouri 46 
Oklahoma 66, Iowa Stale 39 
Loyolo 51. U. 01 Detroii 37 
Duquesne 45, Akron 43 
Nebraska 59, Colorado 55 

-----------------------------~------------

Gophers Trip Illinois, 59·51 
MINNEAPOLIS, (JP)-Minnesota won its first Big Nine basketball 

game ot the season last night by defeating lJIinois 59 to 51 before a 
record crowd of 16,690. 

The final stretch of the contest was closely fought with the score 
knotted four times, the last with .... -----------

~~~~~~ur minutes of the game re- Iowa Malmen Open 
Spirited play of the Gophers S T 

In the last half was In contrast eason omorrow 
to the first halt when MinnflS'Ota 
went eight minutes without a 
basket, meanwhUe throwinl' 
away seven passes In a row. The 
Gophers were on the short end 
of a. 32-24 half time score. 
Lanky J im ' McIntyre, center, 

was the Minnesota spark plug with 
27 points. 

McIntyre started the Gopher 
scoring in the second halt, making 
the first five points on three free 
throws and a shot from the circle 
to cut Illinois' lead to 33-29. From 
there on it was a series of tie 
scores-36-36, 40-40, 41-41 and 
48-48, with the Illini ahead for a 
short spell aj; 38-36, at one point. 

Dwight Eddleman, forward, led 
the I1lIni oUense, scoring 14 points. 
In the first half he connected for 
six field goals, four of them long 
shots, and also dropped in a free 
throw to acount for much of the 
visitor's halt time lead. Close be
hind Eddleman was Jack Burmas
ter, gu~rd, who rani up 10 Illini 
points. 
JIIlnol. Ie 11 pr/lIlnDelol. I, " pr 
Eddleman. f. 0 2 30rant. f..... 3 3 • 
l'Iturlby, t .. . 1 4 ~romC%Yk' r .. J 1 3 
Green. c ..... 3 0 6 McIntyre, c .. 9 9 0 
aurm'ster, 8 4 2 2 Kernan.. It .... 2 4 5 
Fronczak. I . I 0 Wheeler. , ... 3 1 4 
;:rickson, C .. 3 3 Voung. I.. . . 0 0 1 
Oslerkom. , . I 0 3lHolew., I ... . 1 I 2 
Doster. f .... 0 0 1 Carroll. c .... 0 0 I 
AnderiOn. C. 0 0 J rap .. k, C .... 0 0 I 
Marlu. r .... . I 0 .11\ 
Rowe, c ..... 0 0 , 

To"', .... !' II 2.' To"ll .... ~ I' %1 
Halltlme score: UJlno\t! 32: Mlnnnoto I 

24. 
Free throw. missed: Dllnols; Eddle

man. Thurlby 4. Burmaster, Erlck..,n 3, 
Osterkom. Mlnn...,ta, Or .. t 5. TomcErk, 
Mclntyre, Kernan 2, Wb_ler 2, C.rroll 

Marrlson Holds Lead 
RICHMOND, ~~U, (iP)-Orack

Ing par for the third strailOrt day, 
E. J. "Dutch" Harrison. of Litt16 
Rock. post~ 1,1 two-UDde~-par 70 
yesterday for a total of 202 to 
retain his lead at the eud of the 
third rO\lfld of \he '12-OOl. Rleh
~ond $10,000 golf tournament. 

Kansas Dumps Missouri 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (A")-The Uni

versHy 01 Kansu Jayhawketi coo
tinued at the top of the Bllt Six 
conference basketball atandifllS 
last nlib t by scorlnc a 58 to 48 

Iowa's wrestlers open their 1948 
graJlPling season tomorrow night 
when they meet Colorado State 
College of Education in the Iowa 
fieldhouse at 8 p.m. 

Coach Mike Howard will pit a 
team which has three letter win
ners against the Rocky MQuntain 
crew. The three men returning 
from last years team ar~ Captain 
Joe Scarpello, Vern McCoy, and 
Dick Barker. 

Gordon Larson, Don Duven, and 
Dick Woodard are new to intar
QQllegiate competition, but pro
'mise to give a good account of 
themselves. Don Dodenbom and 
Ray Carlson round out the team. 

Colorado state brings a strong 
team to the Iowa campus, having 
lost to Iowa Siate's powerful 
team, 15-11. 

Colorado State lists four con
ference champions amonl its pre
sent contenders: Aki Matsuoka, 
Ivan Gilbauih, Lester David&on. 
and Bob Klune, 

SooNEKS TIP CYCLONBS 
NORMAN, Okla. (A")The Uni

versity of Oklahoma Sooners 
bounced out oj' the Big Six con
ferEnce basketball cellar last 
night by trouncing the Iowa State 
Cyclones here, 66-39. 

VARSITY · -NOW-

-PLUS-

ISoap a.x Derlty' 
:...an Color-

8erel!n 8na ........ Late New. 

1.~~~;:===::=::=:: ___ ;;;;;;_;;;~:; .. ..;;;;....;JllvietOry over the MllISouri Tilers , In a 1 ..... IIUIle-

With all their talk about "san
ity code" and "off-campus recruit
ing," there's something taking 
place on the campus ' right now 
which demands immediate alten-

O. K., Mr. Rupp, you evidentaUy ern's sophomore center who scor
don't like the situation and neither ed 19 pOints against Michigan last 
do your buddies of the coaching Monday, went scoreless from the 
world. Neither do the fans. field but made five free throws. 
Neither d O' the sports writers. But Norlhw'lern I, n pI Purdue I~ II pI SUcklln, c.. 4 2 I ",o rsee. f ... . 0 0 I 
the sports writers and the Ians Barr, t . . . . . I 0 3 Williams, i.. 3 1 4 
can do nothing to change the J'ules. Hughes. f . . . . 2 0 I Caudell. f .• . • 5 3 & Peters. r.. .. I 2 2 Axness. c .... 8 3 I 

Buckeyes Bounce 
Back With Win Over 
Pittsburgh, 74-56 -------------_______________ Maddock. c. 0 5 ~Berberlan . g. 3 12 

COLUMBUS, O. (.4") - Ohio 
State's well-beaten Buckeyes 
jumped back on the win side of 
the column last nigh t with an 
easy, 74-56 victory over Pitts
burgh before 4,176 fans in Fair
grounds coliseum. 

Wolverines Upset Wisconsin" 
" I 

43·39; Free ' Throws Decisive' 
The Panthers rallied only brief

ly througho)Jt I the contest, al
though they hact won five straight 
when they ran out on the court 
to face Ohi(} Sta te, 

MADISON, Wis. (JP)-An alert 
Michigan basketball team over
came an eIght point lead and 
ha~ded the 'Big Nine defending 
champion Wisconsin Ba'dgers 
their first conference setback of 
the season last nigh t, 43 to 39. 

That rally came at the begin
ning of the second hal! after Ohio 
Siate had gone to its intermission The Badgers, lack ing the fire 
breathing spell with a 31-19 mar- that won them their four previous 
gin. Big Nine triumphs, were bea ten 

The Buckeye aitack, as Is by free throws. Michigan dropped 
eenerally the case, featured t.he in 13 of 17 free throw tries, while 

'basket bomblnr of Forward Dick Wisconsin sank nine of 13. 
SchnlUker, who lead bis mateS' With the score tied at 32-all 
with 22 point!!. Thll.t helped the In the second half, Michigan 
Oblo State lads to rack up their brought the crowd of 13,000 to 
second high score of the sea- Its feet on II hook sho. by Don 
son. McIntosh and a pair of free 
It was a slow, rough basketball throws by Forward Mack Sup-

runowlcz. contest, with 45 personal fouls in-

lead bu t slowed d own and at the 
halt the score was 22-19, Wiscon
sin . 

The Wolverines frMe the oall 
011 several occasloll&. In one 
stage of t.he second half tlley 
.held the Badg-ers without a 
field &,oal for eight minutes. 
Capt. Bob Harrison of Michi

gan set the sco ring pace with 16 
points, while Center Don Rehfeldt 
was high for t he 'Badgers with 
10 point5, one more than his team
mate, Bobby Cook, leading scorer 
in the Big Nine last season. 
MI.h. (43) te It pl1 WI ••• (3D) I, II pI 
McCaslin. f . . 0 0 (' Cook, f .... . . 3 3 4 
Suprun·lcz. t I 5 2 Pok",y'skl' t Z I 1 
McIntosh, f •. 6 0 1 Mill s, i-c ... .. I I 0 
MlkulJch, f . . 1 0 0 Schneider, f . . 0 0 0 
Roberts. c ... I 1 2 Rehfeldt. c ... 4. 2 1 
Morrill, c-l . 0 0 0 Roeers, g .... 2 I 4 
Harrison, g .. 5 6 3 Mader, g ..... 1 1 5 
1':J1lott.1 .. .. 1 1 3 Moore, g .... . 2 0 1 

IZorn. g ...... 0 0 0 

Zuravlel/. c . . 1 1 2 Butchko. I . . 2 0 2 
Strllmilio. g . 2 0 2 Ertel. lI· r . ... I 0 3 
Worth'ton. II 0 0 0 
rourek. g .. . 4 I • 
Ward, I .. .. . 0 0 I 

Totals .. .. I I; II lSI Totals .... :ll III 
HalJtlmc score ; Purdue 23; Northwest· 

ern 20. 
Free throws missed: Northw~etn -

SlIckl.n 2. Barr 3. Hughes. Maddock 4, 
ZuravleU 2; PurdLU' ...... Marsee. Caudell 4, 
Axness 2. Berberian, Butchko 3. 

Loras in Easy Win 
DUBUQUE W)- Lor:Js cotJellt 

put <In the pressure to pile up a 
41-24 half time lead, and then went 

Ion to score on easy 76-47 basket
ball victory over st. Ambrose 
here lasi night. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

<m:(t!~':[. 
NOW ENDS 

-- TUESDAY 

terrupting the proceedings. The From that point on, the Wol
whistle-tMting brought more ve- verines never were headed and 
hement protests from the fans stretched their lead to 40-34 with 
than did the lack of basketball two minutes to go. McIntosh's 
action. fiel'd goal in the final 30 seconds 

Tolals .... ulslll Totals .. .. ~9Io, 

The Panthers stoutly maintained ended the Badgers' hopes. 
a deliberate passing attack, de-- Michigan, playing a possession 
clinini time and again to be lured type of ball , trailed early in the 
into anything resembling a fas\ I first half, 6-1, but tied up the 
break, although they were up to count at 15-15. From there Wis
a dozen points behind. ,consin roared to a seven point 

Halfllme score; Mlchllan 19, . Wisconsin 
22. 

Missed free throws: Mlchi,an 4 
(Suprunowlcz. Harrison 2. Elliott); Wis
consin 4 (Cook. Mm., Mader. Pokrzy
winskI) . . ------...".-

Bob Feller beat the 'philadel-
phia A'thletics six times o Lit of 
seven la'St seMon. 

Is lormenllhe Picture of ttie "Week! 
---HERE/S PROOF POSITIVE-.--

dreds Brave Sub-Zero Weather , 

Wailing To See This :Exciting Picture 

I 8.n PrIces 

I 
S5c til 2 p. m. 

8; 10 Then 50c 

Time. 

:2; t; 

wi,.. • 
CAU ru.NK 

!OJI8(I6M •• lAm .. 
IHI Wlfll 1I011i1S 

.NO 'HI 
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A_ I-

PLUS 
Nauahty But Nice 

"Color Cartoon" 
Brains Can Be 

Beaatiful 
"Novel HW' 

-Lllteat NeW-
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. (eremony On 
January 31 

The largest University of Iowa 
ml4-year Commencement in h,is
tlll'1, abou~ 628 l>tudents, will be 
btld in Towa union at 1:45 p.m., 
Jan. 3l. 

The approximate number of de
grees to be awarded in the gra
duate coJlege are: doctor of phil
osophy; 22; master of arts, 61, and 
master of science, 41. 

The approximate number o-f 
~rees by other schools and col
ItgeS Include: liberal arts, 2H j 
commerce, S9 ; engineering, 39; 
law, 43 and nursing, 49. 

The allotted two guest admis
sion licll:ets to the exercies may 
be obtained at room 9, Ola Capi
to~ between Jan. 21 and noon 
Jan. 24. 

It candidates wish more . than 
two tickets, they may place 
their name on a wailing list. AI
lolment of ex tra tickets will be 
mll'de between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Jan. 27. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Shirley Sanders, AS, Grundy 

Center, and Marybeth Hartman, G, 
Vinton, are visIting in Des MoInes 
this weekend with Jean Stacy, for
mer University of Iowa student. 

Fredi Fredericks, A4, Ogden, 
entertained at a post-nuptial sho
wer and bridge party yesterday at 
1:30 p. m. at Clin ton Place, S23 N. 
Clinton street, in hOD,or of Mrs. 
\Vesley Peterson. Ml'S. 'Peterson, 
the (ormer Jean 'Boehm, was grad

·uated from the university last 
June, She was married Dec. 28 
In Ogden. 

M~rS()Tie Schmidt, A4, is spend
ing the weekend at her home in 
Muscatine. ' 

Norma Uttellback, A2, Sigour
ney, is visiting friends in Martelle 
Ihis weekend. 

Madison Court women spending 
the weekend at their hom\!s in
clude Joan Pilkington, AI, West 
Branch; Zona Wilson , CS, Delhi ; 
Barbara Phillips, AI, Glen EI!yn, 
III., Ro~alind Van Dern, A4, Well
man, and Harriet Pettigrew, A3, 
Ottumwa, 

Nick Deduck, A2, EUzabeth, 
N, J., is visiting friends in Rock 
Island this weekend. 

Vi!iting in Des Moines this 
weekend is Betnard Shimon, PI, 
Gilmore City. 

John Walsh, C3, Williamsburg, 
left ;yesterday to spend the week
end with friends in Davenport. 

i\e\en Anne Hansen, A3, Glen 
Ellyn, TIL; Pat Dunn, A2, Mar
shalltown, and Berny Ellison, A3, 
Carlisle, are spending the weekend 
at the home of Joan Koerner, AS, 
Dubuque. 

Two hOlars .f music 

liN I ~I for you! 

.DUT 01 
IUNilIY!' 
I:" P.M. 

LYI.URRIY 
With Orchestra 

and Choru. 

':15 P.M. , 
IRE'S TO YOU 
WhfI 'h" Hanna 

and fJ"" Dfrvl. ,, ---------
C!~ P.M. 

TilE .. Of CHARM 
Pltl' Spltplrry anti ,he ,,".fII,1 Otclte.,ra 

1:11 P.M. 

TNt FAMILY HOUR 
'~II .'ie St. •• "" 
-";opollhrn Ope,.. liar 

5:. P.M. 
PIUSE THIT 

REFRESIES 
Wi", Jane ~roman 

WUf I~~ 
"':NFI , DIAL 

c.u ......... fer I.". Cia, 

-. .. 

* * * * * .. 
2 Ph. O.1lecipients Register Typical·Joy 

• By A\tDATH YO(JMA~S 
Two 'of the happiest persons at commencement will be Aubrey C. 

Land, Carbondale, Ill., and Robert B. Rockwood, Orange, N. J , Both 
veteraJ1s, the two .gradua'te students will realize lire-long ambitions 
wl;1en they receive Ph. D. degrees in history at the graduation cere
monies. 
Ro~kwood, who spent most or 

his first 17 years of life in India speak a word of English. 
where his father was a missionary, "When we come into WashIng
served as ra~io opel'ator in the lon the mistake was discovered, of 
army air ·forces. Later he was course, and we were promptly put 
shifted to the distribution com- in our places." " 

Lucille 
Grecian 
8e,~rotbed 

mand, where as a historical writ- 'Both Land and Rockwood pre-
teI' he helped draw up the "War fer the college atmosphere to in-I . '" 
filstol'Y of Personnel DIstribution dustry. Rockwood, who holds an ~".'" ,~ 

lIfe liome of MtI. J<IlIn Sc!itl1;)J)ert. 
1641 Morningside drive Tuesday 
at 6:30 p .m. All alumnae are in
vited and may make reservations 
by contactillg Mrs. SchUppert, 
2507. A s"ott business meeting 
wnJ follow the supper. 

ZAcn..~ LADlES-Eagle Ladies 
wl'll hold an Inmalion of candl
~ates M nday at 8 p.m. at Ule 
Eagle halt. . --, 
~AD Cl'RCLE - .. ;Ml'S. 

Philll' R. Key will entertain mem
bers of (he Amistad circle Tues
'day afterhQon at 2:15 in her home 
at 533 S. Lucas street. 

~TA GAMMA-Seniot's from 
the active chapter of Della 
GamMa sorority will be entertain-
ed at a 6:30 dinner Tuesday night 

\ by mem'bers of the alumnae chap
ler In ~e home of Mrs. Dea,n M. 
,1.ierle, 803 River street. Other 
kuests wi'll be Mrs. Ralph OveI'
hOiser, Defta Gamma h 0 U s e-

Command." associate professorship at Upsala I .' •. • - ,.' 

Land, an inlantry lieutenant College, East Orange, N. J " was I A'N"NOUNCEMEN'r IS MADE OF THE eD!faK~ent a!;td &MJroaehJ,.. 
during th~ war, went through the registered in the 'graduate conege m~trla&'e or Lucille Grecian, daur;hter or Mr • .lad Mrs. 'ROe)' A. Gree- ' 
Normandy, Brittany and Ardennes by projected registration this lan, ltiverslde, 10 Dallas R. Queck, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Queek, 
campaigns with the Eigh th divi- semester. Fontanelle. A r;raduate of the Paris Beauty academy, Cedar 'R!Piils, 
sion. I cauiJ:1t the train back here to Miss GrecIan now Is employed at the. Blaelslone Beau'y Shop. Mr. 

"Life seemed pretty insecure take my bhminations," said :Rock- Queck is a. senior In the "nlversl!.y's coner;e of liberal am The wed
then, and I made liP my mind if wood, "but I'll return to Upsala to dinr wDl take place Jan. 31 at the Zion Lutheran church, 10Wl. City. 
I 'ever got back I 'd get my Ph. D. polish off semester lests in the 
'00 settle doWn to do the thing! courses I'm teaching." 
I like, one of which is teaching." Rockwood left yesterday, but Meetings, Speeches 

A tall, young man with eyes a he11 be back Saturday for con
baffling blend of brown al'ld green, vocation exercises. 
Land already has an ,~sistant Land had a try at the non-uhi
professorship in history at the ve'rslty atmosphere as a statistici
Carnegie Institute of Technology, an [or Commonwealth-Edison in 

Town 'n' 
Pittsburgh, Pa. , Chicago after his army dIscharge. ltEBEItAH WDGE - Rebekah 

":(VIy name is Aubrey," corrected "I was probabiy earning more lodge No. 416 will hold initiatiOn 
Land when addressed as "Doctor," lhan I'll ever make as a professor, of new members Tuesday at 7:30 
"and the most influential I've felt but I still prefer the stimulating p.m. in the I .O,O.F. hall. Mrs. 
so far was the time I was listed as college milieu, There's always Sylvia Boone is degree captain in 
VlP, or Very Important Person, by something doi~-if it isn't a long charge of initiation. Mrs. Roy 
mistake." hail' club, ii's a snorl 11ai1' club. Mackey will have charge of a so-

Land grined remini~cently. I'm a member of the It,lltel'," he cia! hour {ollowing the <:ere-
"A group of army personnel, in- i11dicated his modified butch hair- monies. 

eluding myself were to fly from cut. 
London to the United States in Land's research ha~ nol kept 
November, 1945, for separation," I him from observing certain cam-
he said. pus features. 

"An Ecuadorian ambassador, a "WIll you tell me," he smiled, 
Chinese military attache, and a with a gesture in the general direc
Bolivian Lin magnate had the same tion of a group of coeds, "how it 
flight with us, on highest priorities is that the University of Iowa has 
as VIP's. And somehow the initials so many good-looking girls? More 
were put by ollr names too." than any other university I've en-

He chuckled. "We were shower- countered, fact is. Is il because of 
ed with attention," he said. "1'11 1 the Climate, or what?" 
never forget coming into the Ice
land airport where a long slliny 'Mllny commercial firms val'Y 
limousine drove up to take us to the quality of their tea aecOl'ding 
lunch. We stl'uck up quite a nice I to the kind of water In various 
conversation with the real VIP's, regions,' stongeI' tea being pro
though the Bolivian couldn't vided in hard-water areas. 

• 

BOOK REVIEW - Mrs. T. L. 
Jahn, 329 Beldon avenue, will be 
hostess to the Book Review club 
at 7:45 tomorrow night. She wlll 
be assisted by Mrs. Harold Mc
Carty. Mrs. K. K. Spence will re
view "The Tin Flue" by Gabrielle 
Roy. Members who cannot attend 
should call Mrs. Jahn. 

PI BETA PHI - The annual 
hoUse building corporation meet
ing for Pi Beta Phi actives and 
alumnae will be held tomorrow at 
the chapter house at 5:45 p.m. 
Mrs. Marc Stewart, corporation 
treasurer, will give a report, Rec-

• 

Campus 
ognilion pin s for scholastic 
achievement will be aW3'l'ded to 
activfs by Mrs. Mary Mercer 
Sayre, scholarship advisor. Mrs. 
Bryce Fisher is in charge of din
ner arrangements. 

POST OFFICE '- Mrs. Richard 
Tompkins, 509 Center street, will 
entertain members of the Post Of
fice Clerks auxiliary Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock in her home. 
All those planning to attend are 
asked to call 2518. 

BAPTIST WOMEN - S a r a h 
Wickham circle of the Baptist 
Woml!n's association will meet to
morrow night at 8 o'clock with 
Clara Hinton, 123 E. Davenport 
street. MarjorJe SImons will be 
the assistant hostess. Mrs. Nat~an
lel Williams will be in charge of 
the program. 

cw OMEGA-Chl Omega alum
nae will have II buffet supper at 

Final Markdown 
All 'Shoes are -Regrouped for 

IFinal· Selling-
• • 

USE YOUR 

CHARGE ACCTS. 

pairs 
SPORT- WALKERS 

CASUAL-DRESS 

DE LlSO DEBS - TWEEIDES - PENALJO 

JOY bEBS - TWENTY ONES 

Aldena Second Floor 

Fctshion Center 
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mother, and Mrs. Mae stump, for- dale, Ytst~rday at 2:30 p:m. In 
mer housemother. t he First Methodist church par-

Mrs. John Williams, chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. John Syn
horst, Mrs. rone Puckett, Mrs. 
Olive Bauer and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell. 

sona.ge . 
Dr. L . L. Dunnington perfotmlld 

the double ring ceremony. At
tendants were Joan Burnett, 821 
Church s treet. and Alvin Paulsen, 
Downey. 

Mrs. Paulsen, a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, has been 
employed at the North Side FOOd 
grocery. Mr. Pliulsen, son of Den
nis Paulsen, Springdale, gradu
ated trom Springdale high schoql. 

ELKS LADIES-A luncheon for 
IiU Elks ladies will be held Tues
day at 1 p.m. in the club rooms. 
Mrs. Al Bieeka, chairman for the 
month, will be in charge. Reser
vations snould be telephoned to 
Mrs. Elmer Dewey, 7387, Ot" Mrs. 
Wilfred Cole, 2429, before tomor
row noon. 

Following a week's wedding 
trip Ip Chicago, the couple wil\ 
be at home on a fa rm south of 
Springdale. 

Chervinkil, Paulsen 
Married Yesterday 

Belly Chervinl,a, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chervinka. 
1125 E. Church street, was mar
ied to Herman Pausen, Spring-

, ~ r • 

WATCH'! \ 
For 

H. G. WELL'S 1 

,,_ ~ira~lp Shows . 

from the artist's viewpoiht 

U'sA 

and 

only at Ald~ns 

, . 

Swansdown suits for spring bring 

deUqht to a young girl's ·heart. 

Straight from the lashion artist's 

brush AIdena brings you spring 

suits framed in the loveliness of 

. 

the old maSters .. , a truly artistic 
J 

combination. 

Sizes 1!-1I, 69.95 



,Withdraw 4 . , •• The Hawks Move -Under The Hoosier Bask~~ ••• ' Gaffney To Testify 
In Own Law Suit 
Before Judge Evans 

It was Urst performed Dec. 29. 
1940, at the Music Teachers Na
tional association meeting in 
Cleveland. With its twenty indi
vidual parts, the composition ex
plores the coloristic possibilities 
of contrast between the various 
families of brass instruments. 

Suits Against 
Yellow Cab 

Four daJIllIge suits a,ainst Earl 
BanISter, owner of the Yellow Cab 
comp.uT here, were dismissed yes
terdaY, according to s tatements 
filed in Johnson county district 
court. 

eeceUa and Dorothy Mae RueS3, 
both of 419 E. Washington street, 
)lDbert Ruess ot West Liberty, and 
!:dward O'Neill of Morse, admlni
.trator of the estate of Re,Ina O'
Neill, deceased, acknowledged se~ 
tlement of their claims against 
Sanrster and dismissed their suits. 

The suits resulted from an auto 
accident last June 12 in which 
Miu O'Neill was fatally injured. 
A car driven by Robert Ruess and 
a cab owned by Sangster were in
volved in the collision. 

The settlement of the eltate of 
Regina O'Neill, filed In the clerk 
of court's office Jan. 10, showed 
the estate received $6,500 from 
Sangster In settlement. 

Judges Harold D. Evans and 
James P . Gaffney will exchange 
benches next week. 

Evans wl\l go to Marengo Mon
day to begin trial of three appeal 
cases involving the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company as de
fendant. 

Gaffney will be in Iowa City the 
first of the week to preside over 
the Johnson county district court. 
He then will return to Marengo to 
testify in Evans', court in his own 
suit against the utility company. 

GaUney and his sister, Rosetta 
Gaffney, are asking $5,000 for 
damages they claim resulted 
when the company constructed a 
power line across their farm. 
Their case will be second of the 
three suits next week. 

Evans overruled a moUon by 
the company in December for a 

Also featured on the program 
will be Brahms's "Double Con
certo" fQr violin and cello with or
chestral accompaniment. Soloists 
will be Prof. Imre Waldbauer and 
Prof. Hans Koelbel. both of the 
school of music. This concerto is 
similar to a symphony in scope. It 
is far from being a show piece 
as the name "concerto" might 
imply. 

Following the intermission, the 
orchestra will play Schumann'S 
"Second Symphony." Well known 
for its sweeping melody, this work 
is being repeated because of popu
lar request. 

Print Biographies of 
Engineer,ing Grads 

change of venue. The company . . . . 
thought persons selected for jurY Booklets contammg . blo~raphl-
duty might be prejudiced because c~1 sk~tches of 109 umv~~lty en
GaUney presides in that district. gmeerm.g students r~celv~ng. <le-

grees thIS year are hemg dlstnbut-
ed to nationally-known firms, 
Prof. R. M. Barnes, director of the 
placement bureau of the college of 
engineering, announced yesterday. 

DON'T CROWD, BOYS. The enUstment Une forms on the rIch"" it 
commanding officers and their aldea could only look like thil ~:. 
be no reerultlnr problem tor the U. S. army. These "m1l1iary" lov~ 
are the honorary wUvenUy ROTC officers chllsen io .,reside o~" 
Friday mrM's annual military ball. Honorary cadei colonel Is Mari4P 
McDonald, Lakewood, Ohio, (second from rlcht). Cadel. lieute~
colonels are Janei Guu, Hampion, (far lett), Betty DlclFlnson, ~f't 
ion, and Jean DaWlOn. Des Moines, (rlgbt). 

neers. One page, covering per
sonal, scholastic and occupational 
data, is devoted to each student. 

Suit originally was brought by 
the estate of Miss O'Neill to col
lect $25,000. The case was set for 
Dec. 3 and then was postponed in
definitely. 

Sangster also dismissed his 
counter suit against Robert Ruess 
yesterday. 

Wlm THE MERCURY well below the treellnJ" point. thetlfl SUI beauties listen to the Iowa-Indiana 
.... keib&ll came in their room rather than "Ier" the lonr, eold trip io the field house. Left to rl.-ht 
are Lois FlIer, Sarah Urdan&'en, Charlene DaMman, and Shirlee Fluske. With their teleradlo, they are 
able to keep cab on Ute precious minutea whJch often deelde the wtnner of a game. 

Symphony Orchestra 
To Present,Clapp's 
'Fanfare Prelude' 

The booklets, edited by Hubert 
Jaeckel, president of the Associa
ted Students of Engineering and 
Norma Englert, engineering libra
rian, are designed to assist gradU
ating engineers in finding jobs. 

Announce 3 Promotionl 
In Pershing Rifles Unit 

Physics Meet at ,Cornel. 
StaU mernber!! of the unive_ 

physics department ,have heen iJI
vited to attend a physicS colloquim 
on the campus of Cornell colltee. 
Mount Vernon, Jan. 2'0. -

Professor A. E.-Buchta, head of 
the department of physics at the 
Universi ty of Minne$ota, _ 
speak at the meeting, followine,i 
dinner for Iowa physicists. , 
dinner for loa physicists. 

Benita Wilcox, 419 E. Washing
ton street, whose suit against 
Sangster arose from the same ac
cident, amended her petition Nov. 
2, and is askin4r $15,000 damages 
instead of the $4,500 asked in her 
original petition. She has had a 
major operation on her rl&.ht urn, 
which she 'Said resulted from the 
accident. 

Around 
the 

Tri-County Scout Meet 
The annual meeting of the Boy 

Scout council including Johnson, 
Iowa and Washington counties, 
wlll be held Monday, Jan. 19, at 
the Jefferson hotel, George R. 
Grall, scout executive, announced 
yesterday. 

Campus 

(DaUy Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

Ofticers tor the coming year wlU 
be elected at the meeting. Dinner 
will be served at 6:30 p. m. and 
the meeting wJJl begin at 7:30 
p. m. 

Members of the executive board, 
advisoTy council and guests will 
attend the meeting. 

Dads Meet Tomorrow 
The Community Dads will hear 

a progress report on the sale of 
membership tickets by Newt Mul
ford. drive chairman, at their reg
ular meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m., according to the Rev. Dona
van G. Hart, club secretary. 

:ampus 
.. 

The University symphony or
chestra wiU present its third con
cert of the current season Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in Iowa Union. Free 
tickets are available at the Union 
intormatJon desk. 

"Fanfare Prelude" for brass 
choir by Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp of the university school of 
music wlll open the program. 
This work was composed in 1940. 

Copies also are being distributed 
to the graduating students and 
will be given to representatives of 
companies interviewinll students 
here for jobs. 

Sponsored by ABE and partly 
paid for by the graduating engi
neers, the booklets divide students 
into four groups-civil, mechani
cal, chemical and electrical engi-

Three promotions in the Persh
ing Rifles, national honorary mili
tarY society, have been announced 
by Capt. Myron Petenakis, com
manding officer of colt\pany B-2 
at the university. 

Harvey F. Jensen and Everett 
Waller Jr. Were promoted to the 
rank ot technical sergeant. Paul 
N. Smith was promoted to the 
rank of staff sergeant. 

•• 
~ 
• . ~ 
~ .. onsu tants 

The average length of life in 
the United Sta~es is abou~ , !y 
years, having mcreased 16 Ye&rf 
in les than 50 years. 
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Couldn't help :but hear the ilrls 

raving about the new NICRO 
stainless steel coffee-makers at 
MULFORD'S. With the proper 
care they should last a life time, 
Qnd a life time of excellent cof
lee made by this ahiny, attractive 
coffee-maker will please any gal 
who', a bride to be ... Another 
ideal wedding gift at MULFORD'S 
is a DORMEYER electric food 
mixer. For all-around cooking and 
baking, this thorough mixin' 
home-maker's "must" also has a 
juice e~tractor and portable fix
tures . . . making it possible ·to 
mix on the stove. Be sure to visit 
MULFORD'S when wedding belli 
begin to ring. 

All the Hillcrest boys are won
derin' when Harry Herman is '0-
ing to appear at dinner in white 
tie and tails. 'Seems Harry has 
been dressing "Beau Brummel" 
style lately. Since he swears it 
isn't because of a coed ..• must 
be a good-looking instructor • . . . 
that's killin' two birds with one 
stone . . . apple polishing and 
love life con1binedl 

"No more wine. WOJDell, or 
IOnrll" • • • • Beiaa, BUI M1IDMJU ·1 
aDd Bob ~land made ihIa 1lu1-
Iin6 resolaUoll New Year'. Eve 
Whether ihey silck \0 1& rema .... 
io be leen ••• but .. one penoD 
.aid ••• "I'll lave io _ It to be
lJeve m" 

Sheets or curtains ... shlrta or 
d.reI&eS, Tuesday', ironing w1Tl 
become easier with an EASY 
IRONER from the LAaBW COM
PANY. rrhiB automatic malllle, 
equipped with the la~t controls 
and regulators, meaN better lron-
1ng for ;JOu . . • not Jwt for flat 
work, It'. especill1l7 deJfcned for 
eaS)' handling of garments. Tues
day will no lonter be a day of 
back-braking iron In, If you let 
~ EASY IRONER at the LA
UW COMPANY •. 

Attention fel1a81 . . • havtn' 
troubles with the litUe woman 
lato17? If 10, Just contact Ben 
KU~ • • • abI feet four of .,00 
sound advice to the loVelo~ Th1a 
aJ'aazinJ HfllCl'elt lad bas a "uni
que" Wa)' 0' wooinl the WOIbell 
• • • or should we charp it up to 
jUit "Doggone IOOd luck," Ben? 

"A thing of beauQr Ia a ~OY for
ever" • • . and )'OUr portrait br 
ftITZ will be conatant j07 to you 
and )'OW' friends ftITZ cap&ur, 
the IPIU"kle and life wbich are 10 
trul7 you. Why not make an apy 
poAntment at ftITZ lOOn . • • for 
a picture to live to 8equaintaJJcea 
or to keep for fOW" own. 

BNGAGED 
Pat Benish. Chi 0, from 

Chuck Stevens, TKE, from Coe 
in Cedar Rapids. Darlene Bar
ker, ADPi, from Jack Neel, 
SAE. 

PINNED 
Laura Tallman, Fairchild 

House. to Bill Ostby, Sigma 
Nu from DePauw U. 

Pauline Beechen, SOT, to AI 
·Grund, Phi Ep 

Pat Seeley, Currier, to Julie 
Chrischilles, Sigma Chi at Bel
oit, Wis. 

Jean Treynor, Howard house 
to Jim Mitchell, SAE. 

Ann Rutledge, Theta, to Bud 
Flood, Phi Psi. 

Phyl Troutman, Theta, to Bob 
Mumert, Sigma Chi. 
~thy McIntire, Madls~m 

Court Cottage, to John Suur
balle, Theta Xi 

.Jacki~ Fitch, DO, to Bob 
Finney, Phi Psi. 

Marcia Ashland, DG, to Jim 
Connell,DU. 

CHAINED ••• 
Dottie Lutz, Theta, to Bob 

Rittler, Phi Delta 
Ginny Boyle, Alpha XI, to 

Don Richardson, Phi Gam 

Yo. can ret reeorc11 at a record 
bnaldnr price of llle, 

SCOT1"S have jut received a 
Ihlpment of the lateat Deeca, Co
IUlDbia and Vietor rele&lel. 

BrowN throarb the lara'e eol
leeUOD 0' recorda at 8CO'I'T 
S'I'O&B ..... Ieet the .u- ~ .. 'd 
like io keep 111 roar peJ'IIIaIIeIIt 
eolledloa. 

AlIt wbUe r01l're there et..e 
,8111' old favorite 111 alleet ......, 
frolll tile bandredl of .Ieet .... at 
8CO'IT'S for lie. 

"BI#l",laral" .•. screamed ADPi'. 
Helen Carrier and Jean .Jacobsen 
over the phone to poUce at 2:60 
A.M. one morning • . . ''they're 
tryinc to crawl up a ladder out
side our wlndowU" ralse alarml 
••.. investigation showed it was 
a trOUP of boys throwina snow
bpUlat their window. 

Bettin,-up hoURkeepiDJ? 
Don't Jet up.-eetl Jwt vilit JWt
WAN'll I'U&NITUU STOltB for 
hoqte.bold needa. In a .trailer or 
.putment, fou'll want aGE elec
tric .ter 'or these cold, wintry 
clays. A Bett7 Crocker iTon Is an
other _ntiaL ror quick meaIJ, 
KDWAN'II have Unlvenal pres
lUre .. uce p8DI ••• To make fOur 
llvJDI quarters a home, ... ~e 
~ table lampI, tabl., pic:tur. 
and draperlea at mawAN'l. 

FOR TIIAT FEBRUARY 
GRADUATE 

Compacts • , . golel and silver 
..• E1,lna 

Jewelry ... rhinestone brace
lets, necklaces, and pins 

Rings • . • sione settlnp . . . 
~ercons. amethlsta, ruby, and 
diamond-set onyx 

Cuff-link and stud sets 
Tie holders and clasps 
Anything and every thin« lor 

that cuy or gal graduate • • . 
waiting io be purchased at 
IIERTEEN AND STOCKER ... 
the jewelry store of distinctive 
rifts. Stop In ioday! 

Breakfast at BOERNER'S. What 
a wonderful way to start the day! 
BOERNER'S feature delicious and 
delightful Danish rolls, and good 
coffee. 

Stop at BOERNER'S Soda Bar 
each morning for fresh, flaky Da
nish rolls, and the kind of coHee 
that makes you say, " a second 
cup, please." 

Remember when you think of 
tasty pastry, think of Danish lolls 
and java from BOERNER'S 

If deadlines for term pagers are 
leaving you halt dead, see Mary 
Burns. She'll take half the burden 
from your shoulders . 

Your papers will be neatly and 
accurately typed when ·you call 
Mary Burns, 2656, or 2327 even
ings and Sunday, for expert typ
ing and mimeolraphing work. See 
Mary Burns, 601 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. 
if you need the service of a notarY 
public or typist. 

X marks the Spot .••.. and this spot is the TURTLE CLUBIIl To Be more precise, the TURTLE 
CLUB il the beautifully-c:lecorated room at KENNY'S STEAK SHOP. 

Food for 'bo1lrhi! . • • When 
you're atudyln' tor thole ever
dreaded flnaia .•• don't 18& Jiunrer 
panp Interfere with ,our coneen
tratlon. Dial 8 •• 11 and TIP TOP 
will deliver a taltr IllaCk , • • 
direct &0 your dllOr. Or, it :r01l're 
Within walklnl dIa&aDlle, sio, in 
and enjoy lOme of tile TIP TOP'll 
delieiolll, home-coHee! baked 
beans, soup or chile. So when 
you're ree·l,. IIUIll'l1' •• , U's the 
TIP TOP, 121 Iowa MeD1Ie •••• 
dial 80298. 

Ideal for pre-portfes or an entire evening, the atmosphere of the TURTLE CLUB blend. with . 
your calendar of fun, food, and beverages • • .. REMEMBER, it's located at KENNY'S STEAK 
SHOP; on W. H~. 6 in Coralville. 

Posed by: 
The Phi Gams and date. 

Photographer: 
Dick Davis So your roolDlD&ie or belt frieDd 

ihinb be'll rraduate fIda aemea- · 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ter? •• ~ruKso~e:roarrUt 

Feeling Uke lriaid heirs, numb 
pedestrians couldn't help but give 
Pbyl Jordan and Jim Schneider 
icy ltares as they strolled down 
Wubincton street llc1ting llme 
ice cream conea • .. Who Ilku 
llme ice cream, anyWay? If it bad 
been two dipper Tutti Fruttl 
cona 1t would have been ditter
entl 

U'I nalJ,. not .. tflll~ .. It Rush down to DAVIS CLEAN
so1l.llds The rail ID Currier Cot- BIlR with your BOiled ,armenta. 
iue 15 bave two aQuamarine See what excellent resu1ta you 
an ....... namely I"olclftab •• blaek . let from theJr expert cleanin, 
and a red. One 11.. reeelved tile work. 
Domenelaiure, Yarnua. tile otller The service is quick ... cour-
8elralJe, af1er thOle two rod bot teqw ... end the work tops, when 
.park pilIP of the Iowa. balkel- you send your clothes to be clean
INill team Wier and. Million. The ed or pressed at DA VII. 
red flab Is Yamun, 'or obvloa If you want a cleanin, Job well 

done, try DAVIS m.BANDS. 

Another eelebrHy on campua problem at RAVINE'S? •• ~ Amonl 
••• Kappa, Dorfs Doyle, received the man:r Ideal...,.. at RACINB'S, 

for both bo7 &lid ,Id rraduue, 
• special deUver:r leiter Wednes- are deUofOll8 Johuoa oIIoclolateJ, 
da7 ........ ' trom ihe WIahIN WeU Alfred DunbID aDd 8t,IekiDr 
CIODteR of Canon PIrIe BeGu, Ia,.- toUeCrfN, MalT DIIDhW OOIIIIeUCS, 
InJ" abe would receive Ute J4..-ek-· KaJ'WoodJe pi.,. aDd a Jarre lie.,ee of NeaUea Chocolate she lectfon of clavette ~, lia"bien 
wlahed for. DorIa l'eCJueeied thelll and bill-folda ••• Coarra&lIJaie Ute 
to be deUvered dllrlar 'lnal week I"raduate wUb a rUt rr.... 1tA-
• • • anwi ,all CINB'S. 

. , 

"I'd take a. cab from Sh--~ 
Hall io U. Ha.ll If I coulll gei ~ 
Tom Murphy murmured one" • 
low zero" morning . . • Tba~'s 
way everyone feels tb~e icy ' 
days, and that's why 80 • 

depend on YELLOw' CAB ' " 
transport them to and 'rom ~. 
pus. Wben YOU ride ". Ja. ~ 
LOW CAB there's n'O sUppel'1'~ 
to send you sprllwUnl', no eDl. 
wind blowitlg in your taee, lit 
wasted minutes spent ",aUtin( te 
class .•• So call 3131 lor a yp.. 
LOW CAB. RememberTln a ~ .. 
LOW CAB, five can ride a& che"-
Iy as one! \ 

Ob those naurMY little OM-\) 
plecl~es!! .,. 'Seems theY" 1Iiok 
41 of the actives shoes lo ihe ~ 
naa Chi house. When fbe act.". 
asked the Sigs lor them and were 
refused .... they took 1& tew lit· 
rna Chi trophies home with iJMm, 
Now the SIg8 won't give baet ibe 
shoes unles8 the trophies ~ 
baek , • • • polished! Guelll wJlo 
will polish them . . . tbe 'ladies 
... natch! .t~ 

Three reason for goi,ng .to J.tB~ 
MAIDRITE! .~ .. T. ' 

("l) •.. the best in·foods. 
(2) •.. the best .price~. . 
(3) . . . the best in service._~ 
EVerything at the ~KlTD 

is top quality ... f·rom their Ide! 
licious sandwiches to their quick, 
courteous service. · M a k e the 
MAIDRITB your headq4Brters fot 
all-araund eating enjoyrl\ent. IB 

-- o· 
Of course we know Iowan ads 

always get results, yet we still 
wonder how successful'l this one 
was . . . WANTED: It... date . W 
the Military Ball. Will turnfIl 
own corsage ... The ad was cWo 
silled, but how was its author? - ~ 

Everybody loves a "'rala • , • 
and you'Ulove tbe bargain at LU
BIN'S ·DRUG STORE, DoroiQ 
Perkins cleanlinr cream ...... 
mally priced ai ,1.50 I , . ... 
yours tor only $1.O.! LUBIN'S alii 
C&rl'1 'he ama.lnl ''MarcleUt'' 
makeup • . • the hrJlO-aierl. 
eolmeUo for women all\l'flO ., 
normal cosmeilcs. Both·; o~ 
ftew 'lUi makeup for everr 
In DuBarry, Helena Rub 
Coty and Diany uiben. ' Stop .. 
LUIIIN'S DRUG STOR!ilOOll • 
and siock up on your mall 
needs. : 

WHO IS MYSTElUOQS ~ 
LBn •.•• Does I~~ use DUI' ~~ 
Are her ieeih Rinso wbite? •. 
Does abe Lux her undleafu;f.' , 
Well, an)'way Myrtle ~., 
do Pbl Gam Georl"e C4D'. ]a 
dJ7. Wbat do ,.OU UaIQ; & • 

Georlef (.t-

- - - - -- ~ -~- - - --------, . .:: _ .A_ .. ... .... _ .. ""-
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10wa' High Schools 'To Hold Keep Going I I I You Were Doing Fine' Hold (hild 7"- i 

Health (ourse 
. . 

Aflr Drama Exhibitions Here 
Bul1etlns issued recently by the extension division announce the 

20Ih annual Iowa Play Production festival, the 18th art exhibition 
by Iowa high schools and the annual art conference, aU to be held 
on tile university campus. 

Tbe play festival will be held in the drama tic arts building from 
'Marth 29 to April 6. It is an invitational affair for groups of players 
from Iowa high schools, little theaters, church groups, women's clubs 
and community organizations, participants In county contest, authors 
oloew plays and all others inter-

~o~ ::a~r~~~:s. and ~roduc-rNeed Marshall Plan 
'!be art exhibition, April 11 to 

2$, is a showing of art work by For Un° I G d 
Iowa high school students which, Iversa 00, 
at'COrding to ' the bulletin, is "de- 01 
silned to provide constructive son Tells AAUW 
oiticlsm for improvement of art 
prccrams in Iowa high schools." "The welfare of one country is 

The exhibition will be in the 
universlt,y art building, and is dependent upon the welfare of the 
sponsored jointly by the school of whole world," Prof. Paul Olson 
fine arts Bnd the extension divi- of ihe college of commerce told 
~n. the local chapter of the American 

Association of University Women 
yesterday afternoon. 

Speaking on "The United States 
and International Economic Rela
tions," Olson explained that de
veloping the productivity of one 

• 

. The annual art conference, April 
15-17, is held,!n conjunction with 
the exhibition, and "is designed 
to provide contact for Iowa high 
school and college stUdents and 
tlacbers with prominent men and 
women in the fields of art educa
tloil, fine arts and the history of 
'art." 

country increases the total produc- ~ • 

He advocated support of the . 

A five-day public health nurs
ing institute devoted to child 
health is scheduled to open at the 
university tomorrow. FiIty nurses 
representing the public health 
servicel; in Iowa have applied for 
admission, according to the office 
of the dean of medicine. 

One of two featured guest 
speakers will be Florence Blake, 
R.N. Miss Blake is director of 
the advanced course in pediatric 
nursing and assi.stant professor of 
nursing education at the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

She is co-author of the text
book ''Pediatric Nursing" with Dr. 
P. C. Jeans, head of the depart- I 

ment of pediatrics at the Univer- I 
slty at Iowa. Miss Blake willlec
ture on emotional factors In nurs
ing the infant and the handicapped 
child. 

The other speaker will be Mrs. 
Carmelita C. Hearst. Mrs. Hearst 
formerly held the position of 
orthopedic nursing supervisor at 
the Children's hospftal in Iowa 
City for seven years. At present 
she is revising her textbook, 
"Orthopedic Nursing." 

tivity of the whole world. I . . , 
. Chairman of the general com- Mar~hal.l plan for foreign ~co- "A DOG'S LIFE 'Or not, this Is going too far," complains Monster from his POSt as a one-dor team. 
millet for the play prodUction norruc aid, not ~ecause ~he Un~ted "Go OD," scoffs Ato D, huge III3IIcot of the ATO fraternity. "With all this lee and snow on the ,round, 
!estivalls Prof. Edward C. Mabie, ~tates. will recelVe any Immediate how else Is a I'llY supposed to get his dally airing?" Despite the Iorio of the anument. Monster woul4 
director of the university theater. fmanclal return, but because of be happier In the warmth of home at the SIgma. Phi Epsilon house. (Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis). 

The institute is sponsored joint
ly by the state department of 
health and the University of Iowa. 
Mrs. Aila H. Nagy!y, nursing con
sultant for the State Services for 
Crippled Children, is general 
chairman. 1l/n1~ity faculty ImembCrs cd the long-run advantages to be 

the committee are Dr. Bruce E. gained by it. This generation may 
Nahan, dean of the extension divi- not see any returns, but over a 
5ioo, Prof. A. Crslg Baird of the long period the gains will prob
department of speech, Dr. Earl E. ably be noticed, the economist ex
Harper, director of the school of plained. 
line arts, Mr. Walter Dewey, tech- Olson urged consistency in sup
nieal director of the University porting foreign aid. People want 
/btl/ter and ProI. Arnold S. Gil- to conduct the Marshall plan on a 
1e\\t,' associate director of the business basis and a t the same 
University theater. time keep high tariffs, he declar-
Re~resenting the Iowa Federa- ed. He explained that high tar

Uon of Women's Clubs on the com- iffs keep foreign countries from 
mittee are Mrs. Hugh Buffum, producing goods for export. 
Cedar Falls, chairman of the Fed- "The statement that you always 

• mUon's department of fine arts, stand the danger of a borrowing 
Mrs. Paul Smith, Anamosa, chair- country's competing against you 
man ot the division of literature, with your capital is a hangover 
aDd Mrs. Paul Sonner, Spencer, from the mercantilist system," said 
chalmIIIL of drama. Olson. "What would the world 

Festival secretary is Paul W. look like if every nation kept its 
Dlvee of the department of speech capital at home?" 
and dramatic art. Organizations Olson pointed out that the cen
wlahing to participate in the festi- ter of economic gravity had shifted 
val must enroll with. him by March to the United States after World 
1. • War I. This country was not 

Members of the state commit- ready to assume such a responsi
tee tor the high school art exhibi- biJity and the result was the 
tion are Harper, .MYan, Prof. world-wide depression of the 
Lester D. Longman, art depart- '30's, he said. 
me?t head; Shirley . T. Hammond, "It seems to me th.e question is I 
85&1stant professor 10 the art de- 'Are we willing to pay the price 
partment and exhibition manager; - which our responsibility de
Dorothy Bechtel, instructor of art, mands?' We ought to be business
Dubugu~ senior high school, and like, but extreme caution may 
Alberta Simon, supervisor ot art, sometimes be too costly," conclud-
Boooe. ed Olson. 

-zl'Ja:i;ne:rA 107 E. Washinqton 
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BILLfOLD CLEARANCE 
We are closln, out our ENTIRE STOCK of fine 
quality Nationally Advertised Wales, Prince and 
Princess Gardner, Swank aDd Ricco Billfolds and 
Secretaries. 

DON'T MISS THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 
TO GET A FINE BILLFOLD AT THESE LOW PRICES 

MEN'S and I;ADIES' BILLFOLDS 

Reg. $1.95, ...... Now ...... $1. 
Reg. $3.50, ...... Now ...... $2. 

Reg. $5.00 ...... Now ...... $3.00 
Reg. $7..00 ...... Now ...... $3.50 , 

WRESTLING 
Monday - Jan. 19 

(o'orado State (ollege 
VS. 

,Iowa 

iowa Fieldhouse 7:30 P.M. 

ADMISSION --- $.60 Tax Included 
CHILDREN 'UNDER 12 - $.30 

Rubens' Virgin and Child 
A Favorite Theme. 

Study In Dynamic (ontrast 
(BccaILse of th e 1/1wSllfll i mportance of IhC' MGll'opolit(Vr~ m·t 

show being cxltibilccl in tlte art b1lilding gall Ct·!!, The Da,ily 
Iowan is l)/'r.~enlin(J d.(/jl~1 an 'illltslmtion (if olle of the fomlolts 
paintin(Js with an w·colII.panying ((1·ticle-Thc E(/it01~) 

By JOAN LIFFRING 
Beautiful composition in COlor' f painted them frankly with an eye 

line, light and shadow is typical to their emotional significance. 
of Rubens' paintings. Virgin and Rubens a Hemish artist lived 
Child. is one of 30 Metropolitan in Italy I~r eight years as ~ court 
pamtl ngs here for th rce months. painter. Almost all of his later 

The selfless love of the Madonna I paintings tell of his contact with 
for her Child is one ()f Rubens the art Qf Michelangelo. He com
(1577-1640) Iavorite themes. He bined the richness of Titian's 

House Mother of Sigma Chi . .... . Past Worthy Matron of 
the Eastern Star .. '" .member of Wa Tan Ye . ..... home 
is in Savana. lllinois ...•• ,Campus Favorite. 

MRS. RHEA DAHL as PORTRA YEO by the 
I 

Anderson Studio 
118Ya E. WaahlnotoD Phone 2 ... 

structural color and the drama of 
Tintoretto. Movement and energy 
are in aU Rubens' works. He in
terpreted life in terms of dynamic 
contrast. 

The surface pattern of contrast
ing textures, sOft luminous flesh, 
and silky hair characterize this 
Madonna and Child . . 

When he returned to Antwerp, 
Rubens became a court painter. 
Even commissions from the French 
court were sent to him. 

Despite his many commissions 
he found time to paint for him
sell. The amount of his pictorial 
work was enormous. A list of 
2,253 paintings was compiled at 
the time of his death, exclusive of 
drawings. 

Many of his paintings were 
made with the aid of assistants. 
Although the preliminary paint
ing was done by the ' assistants, 
Rubens supervised and finished 
the color glazes. Gifted with abil
ity to handle pigment, he brought 
painting to a climax in Europe. 
He influenced suceeding genera
tions of artists. 

When middle-aged, Rubens en
tered th.e diplomatic service and 
made several trips to Spain and 
England. A gentleman of Wealth 
and aristocatlc culture, Rubens 
lived on a grand scale intellectu
ally and socially. 

Chi Omega Captures 
Women's Hoop.Title 

Chi Omega won the women's 
intramural baskeiball champion
ship at the Women's gymnasIum 
this week by defeating Currier 
cottages, 28-22. 

The finalists were wumers of 
contests held on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday nights :from 
November until January. 

Colleen Davis, A2, Coon Rapids, 
led Chi Omega's scoring with 15 
points and Carolyn Raskin, A4, 
Sioux City, took scoring honors 
for Currier cottages with nine 
paints. 

The intramuraIs are ~ 
by the Women's Recreation as
sociation. Frances Falck, A4, De
corah, chairman of intramurals, 
announced a table tennis tourna
ment will begin the first week of 
second semester. 

L e c t u res and demonstration 
will pe held in lecture room I in 
the medical laboratories building 
and in the medical am pi theatre In 
University hospitaL 

P ,uffeft, Swan Win 

Panacea Contest 

David Puffett, A2, Ames, and 
Warren Swan, A2, Keokuk, were 
named winners of the Panacea 
music score contest, Herb Kanzell, 
G, New Ybrk, announced yester
day. 

They will receive a prize of $40 
for composing the music, and will 
now write the entire score for the 
the Panacea show. 

Panacea, a musical comedy, will 
be produced in March, and is 
sponsored each year by Mortar 
'Board, Omicron Delta Kappa and 
the Student council. 

The winning lyrics were written 
by Kanzell and were then submit
ted to those entering the music 
contcst. Music submitted for the 
contest was written to fit the 
lyrics. 

Elect Mrs. Braverman 
To Jewish Relief Post 

Mrs. Aaron Braverman. 402 Mc
Lean street, has been elected to 
the naUonal council of the Joint 
Distribution committee, major 
American agency aiding distressed 
Jews abroad, according io Agency 
Publicity Director Raphael Levy. 

Harry Shulman of 946 Iowa 
avenue was re-Iected to the coun
cil, Levy said, at its 33rd annual 
meeting In New York City, Jan. 4. 

There are 9,000 members on the 
JDC national council representing 
almost every community through
out the United States. 

Natural gas is beHeved to have 
been used in China for light and 
for evaporating salt brine in 1,000 
A.D., being transported through 
bamboo pipe lines. 

WATCH! 
q For 

., B. G. WELL'S 

~iracle Shows 

- JUST ARRIVED-
NEW ,1948 ARYINS! 

a~ 
"ROOMMATI" 

Model 547 in ebony finish

ed plastic is an eyecatch

er for looks and quality 

performance. It's an ex

ceptio~al value for power. 

tone.· and Bel e c t i v ity. 

Everythinl;J you're accua

tomed to find in sets sell· 

ing at $19.95 and up'. Take 

advantage of this excep

t ion a I radio value at 

M 0 R R I S FURNITURE 
COMPANY. 

buy. unmatched 
look. & performance 

MORRISFURNITURE 

. DDMPAMY 
117 S. CLINTON DIAL 'flU 

i 
DAILY IOWAN, SUNDAY, JANtJAIlY tA, 1MB-pAGB PM 

Ensemble WorkshoJ 
Sponsored by SUI · _ 

I ,. ""ll~S lind woodwind ensemble 

MOANING about the co,t of the 
New Look? This Sioux Indian 
wardrobe, worn by TanJa Eval1l'e
Ius In Cheyenne, Wyo .. represents 
$5,500 worih of buckllilin, bead 
and leather WOrk. 

worbbop fa being sponsored by 
the department of music and the 
extensIOn division of the univer
sity on Saturday, Feb. 14. 

Invitations are being sent to 211 
high schools within 150 miles of 
Iowa City, Hirnie Voxman, cllalr
man of the program, said Satqr
day. 

This is the lirst time the uni
versity has sponsored a workshbP 
for small instrumental groups. It 
will give outstanding high school 
musicians an opportunity to 'be
come acquainted with the univer
sity music faculty, Voxman said. 

Here is the program planned by 
the two departments: 

9 a.m. Open house in m~ie 
staff studios. ' .. 

10 a.m. Auditioning of ensemble 
performances in north rehearsal 
hall. I 

12 noon Luncheon at Hotel JfIf
ferson. 

1:30 p.m. Concert in north· re
hearsal hall. 

2:30 p.m. Auditioning of 
semble performances. 

5 p.m. Open house. Viait to ex
hibition lounge of the art building. 

Most of the program wID be 
auditioning and criticism of wind 
ensembles from repretentative 
high schools of the state. Carleton 
Stewart, Mason City, and Dr. 
Paul Van Bodegraven, Universif,y 
of Missouri, will lead the diSC\lI
sions. 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR 

RAPIDS 

WEDNESDA Y EVE. JAN. 28 
MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED 

Rale Dra.ma written with 
.,-J.onesI.y and humor." 

Y. Dally News. 

)ANNI~ 
LUCASTA 

,. "_y It,. PHilIP YO.DAN 

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO! 

I. 

Main Floor-'8./l6--.f8.06-42.H ) 
Lo"--,,S.0fI--.I2.4.-Balcony-$I.83 

Second Balcony-$I.2~T.X locluded. 
~!~:~~ ~;c~~:~e::.l' ••• dre.ltI. atamped Clnve10pe 

PLAY EVERYONE WANTS TO 

Singer is ready to help you 
with these courses in 

Simplified Horne Sewing 

Our sewing lesS'Ons will be Invaluable to you student wives. 
Save on the budret after you learn homedressmaklnr the 
Singer way. Or convert your old clothes to the "new look" &fier 
a few lessons In makeover or alteration. To Insure perfect fit, 
we've cullin&' and fltllng classes. 

Sln,er Sewlnr Instruction is ava.llable In Compleie 8 leu'On 
courses-at $10.00 or, Single "Refresher" JesSOIl5 at $1.50 eaClh. 

SJNG,ER SEWING MACHINE 

125 S. DUBUQUE 

II big little' dr.ui -;--t~ke you 
through a whirl of goy days. 
There's a full flared skirt with 
cummerbund sash to give you 

. figure flattery-a separate 
short sleeved bolero to make 
you look sweetly femlnine-a 
separate, washable white 
pique dickey to odd an ec0-

nomical note of personal dain· 
tlness. Junior Siles 9 to 1 S. 

$29.95 
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'5 Got to Do It 
PNlidftlt 7't'tJIUn thirtb the Beute armed forees did the coun

try a .. ~ce" in refwting thl! nomination of Maj. Oen. Laur
tace S. Kuter to ~e civil aeronautics board. 

RATHER BE RIGHT 
After Much Deliberation, Com •• -

Fr&Dk.I¥, _"e ~ink. tlIllY llavl) performed a valuable service by 
remtiDg tae 'lnfiltntiou" of government posts by military 

1en Besl' Movies of 1941 
men. 

Too ~y top "bl'Ull hats" already hold key jobs in agencies 
eo..-aIY referred to all the "sensiti.ve ones." Those are precise
ly die qen~ies ~m which the military otLgltJ to be excluded. 

'J'be President says he'U haTe to start all ov r on choosing an
other ~~n to replace James Landis, who wa.s refu d reappoint
ment after doing a magnificant job. That strikes us as being 
ttnJll'h. 

'fb~ President knew full well it is against public policy well 
established over many years not Lo appoint military men to civil
ian. boards. The very fact that a military man would hold tht' 
ebamuanship of the tim?' aeronuatics board is a contradiction. 

The !lenate OOIIImittee ay it will reconsider its decision. We 
oope they tand fast. 

A College With Academic Guts 
(L08t of a Series) 

President Byron S. Hollins
head of Coe college bas organ
ieed in his imagiution Phan
tom college. It would cut 
away a tot of aeadel'nic dead
wood. 

We've talked about some of 
it in previous articl6 in this 
series. We left off yesterday 
with Hollinshcad talking about 
a "liberal intt'rpretation of thc 
100 best books." 

.. It 's too bad," be says, 
nthat fIOme students graduate 
who are on speaking terms 
with only one or two of the 
best book'!. After all, the great 
i. Rues of men in any century 
are essentially the SlIme as 
those we face in the Twentieth. 
Usually lists of 100 best books 
lIeglect, however, .great books 
of the last 50 years. " 

Phnntom college woul<1 scrve 
8S more of a bucon ligbt than 
a mirror of the community in 
which it L'I located, Hollins
hcad believes, as a gene'ral rule, 
prosperous communities have 
good schools and poor com
munities have poor schools. "I 
somewhat doubt, ~ he said, "if 
II. good school' would change a 

community from poor to pro -
perous. ' , . 

He warns parents not to ex
pect too much from Phantom. 
It's no allSembly line to pro
duce geniuses. "If your son is 
a race-horse," he tells pa rents, 
"put him with race horses. If 
he is a PcreheroD, put him 
with them. No trainer, or 
teacher, has ever been able to 
teach draft horses to bc race
horses. Don't expect too much 
from schools. If you didn't 
produce a mi.racle, the schools 
can't. " 

For two years bcfore becom
ing presiden t of Coe college, 
Hollinshead ISCrved os the only 
full-time member of the com
mittee that illSued the Harvard 
report on "Objectives of 11 

Ceneral Education in Free 
Society." 

HoUilljbead oncc wrote tllat 
"Americans seem to believe in 
a type of magic in which the 
medicine-man is the teacher 
and education is the formula 
.... Education Olin make pep
ple literate bllt it cannot make 
them' think." 

Phantom college eould pro
vUe a portiat solution, 

l LiHle Periing Up ·at fhe Rigbt titne 
Upcoming tests, readership 

surveys and front;page exper
iments put us in a "Let's rc
enlist" mood thIS week. w: 
hegan to wonder iC wc had 
chosen the right major. 

Then We came across an item 
thnt was a tonic for our spir
its. It did a lot fur us, and 

j we reprint it for its pos-9ible 
'. )wlp to YOIl. 

Th'c following quotation iR 
from 0. dispatch from Robert 
C. Millcr, United Press cor
respondent in Jerusalem: 

''In the faee of all thc open 
racial warfare, the odd fact is 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

that here in the press room 
Jews and Arabs work to
gether in perfect hanI1ony. 
The usual midnjght po k e r 
games continue with J ws, 
Arabs, British and Americans 
Cl'acking each otber wit 11 
l'Ai. es and rai. e-you-baeks, 
and with politics mixed into 
the eonverso.tions between 
hand, ." 

End of quotation. We don't 
know if international poker 
games are the cu re-nll. W c 
dOll't even know if this little 
story proves anything at all. 
But we did postpone changing 
OU1' major. 

Problems Behind U.S. Aid to China 
By JAMES D. W1DTE that exchange colltrols will be re-

AP ForelPl Aftalm ADalyat moved too. 
To interest the American cqn- A corollary of currency ret.orm, 

,ress in PJ'Hident Truman's spe- Huang goes on, would be to loosen 
cial program of aid to China, the 
Chinese ,overnment last week al- import restrictions, which in turn 
lowed a hint to appear that Amer- would increase exports, because 
iean butiness in China would ben- people who sell more to Chitla 
ellt. would ·be able to buy more .from 

The matter is extremely delicate her. He then says that "one of 
In China, beeause the Nationalists the reasons why the United States 
who are behind he ~vve controls wisHes to extend aid to China is so 
on foreign trade are strOB, In the that China might relax her import 
government itself. controls." , 

This is in IlPite of the fact that Getting theSe controls eased has 
these same Ctlnlrols have helped, been a well-known American de
infiation and civil war to brillg an sire aU albng, for they have reduc
business in Chinll--"Chlnese and ed most fbreiln firms in China to 
:forelgn-to its pretent low estate. a polnt where they hang on mere-

lTtIerefore Chianti Kal-shek's ly in the hope of. dolnr better iIl
own support has to be felt out with ter. 
care and indirection while a car- This American desire, however, 
rot 18 dangled before tbe Ameri- has been up against a wall of Chi
can congress. nese opposition. The count.ry 

In Nanking, where suelt a vital could ill aftord to import, had IIt
decision as relaxmg trade restrict- tle to export, and was :fightiDi a 
Ions would have to be made, there civil war. Moreover, Chinese 
are only TUmors. were intent on keeping control of 

Instead, in distant Canton, [I theft' foi'et1D trade. 

* * * IIf 8AMmi'L QaAFTON ( ew '1ft Pelt 8,....,....) 
lIy JACK O'B1l1EN 

If we have to cut the budget, 
there is an almost fatal tempta
tion to do so at the expense of 
the Marshall plan. Foreigners 
don't vote here. This of itself is 
almost enough 4> make congres
siona I fingers itch to chop the 
plan way down to make room 
for a tnx cut. 

But the Marshall plan can also 
be used in a second way; It aan 
be made to carry the blame for 
our inflation. (This, even though 
it isn't In operation yel) Republi
cans, especially, who hate con
trols, and who are embarrassed 
about having helped wipe them 
out, are beginning to speak. against 
the plan, to argue that by cutting 
it down we can relieve the de
mands on our economy, and cure 
everything OWIt ails us. 

As of this writing, then, the 
Marshall plan has done far more 
for the Republicans than it has 
for Europe. It has given them 
a painless tax-cut progtllm, and 
an nnti-inflntion program that 
doesn't hurt anybody's feelings. If 
the pia n does nearly as ll1uch tor 
Europe as it already has for the 
GOP, Europe will be saved. . .. ' 

But the Marshall plan is lik~ 
one card in a pack of cards stand
ing 'ln a line across a desk. Knock 
it over, and the others will fall 
too. 

For at this moment the Marshall 
plan is the chief psychological 
factor holding up our commodities 
markets, and current values of 
manufacturers' and retailers' in
ventories. If the plan were killed 
tomorrow, or cut in haLI, the com
modities markets would, in all 
probability. settle down, with a 
sigh like the one you hear when 
an ice pick goes into' a balloon 
tire. The talked-about general 
price recession would start very 
soon after. 

This does not mean that the 
Marshall plan 1s responsible for 
our Inflation. During the war we 
shipped ten to twenty times as 
much goods abroad as the Mar
shall plan calls for, year by year, 
without serious price troubles -
because we controlled our prices. 

You can't blame the Marshall 
plan because we're out on an 
inilationary limb; blame those who 
like to climb out on limbs. The 
Marshall plan does happen to be 
a temporary prop for an inflated 
economy, which only indicates 
that it has done more for Ameri-

.. * * 
After much deliberation-recall

ing the bright and the torturous 
moments at the recent cinematic 
history-here for you, who might 
be interesred, and 101' "The Film 
Daily," .hleh reqUested It, is my 
list of the 10 best fil ms of 1947, 
year of our Lord. M-G-M Imd 
Warner Bros. 

It wasn't a very happy year for 
Hollywood. The movies tinally 
stumbled over the llroblem at 
anti-Semitism aft e r w a I kin g 
around it with eyes closed for a 
couple of genetations. But a con
gressional "investigation" lett 
fllmland with such a severe case 
of non-alcoholic DT's, that ~he 
future looks more tranticall1. dull 
than the past. All we can e~pect 
is a long series of anti-Cbmmunlst 
films concocted by a lot of people 
who don't even know what the 
word means 

This is a neglitive approach to 
politics and International rela
tions and . . . it's a sack-race 

CO~TOr I 
away from art. 

Locally, it's been a pretty good 
year. There have been more 

I foreign mms avallable than ever 

f THE t-1t\RSHAll 
PLAN . 

before. 
THE BBST: .... ! 
SHOESIUNE-A classic tragedy 

of our times. A film hailed as an 
expose of juvenile delinquency 
turned out to be a bitterly realistiC 
portrait of a nation's delinquency. 
Tragically moving, it was as hon
est and unconditional a view of 
life as we can expect from the 
screen with its taboos, real and 
imagined. 

can business, as well as for the 
Republicans, than it has yet done 
for Europe. 

But watch as more of the cards 
tumble down. If cutting down the 
Marshall plan leads to a price 
recession, we won't be able to 
/nake the pretty tax cut we hOpe 
thus to achieve. The only reason 
we are able to talk of a tax cut 
is that we have an inflat.ion; hllb 
profits, and high incomes, based 
on high prices and on inflationary 
buying, are pouring taxes into the 
treasury at a 44-billion-dollars
a-year clip. 

But kick out the prop, cut farm 
income, stick traders and manu
facturers with a disorderly price 
decline, and you're not going to 
get the 44 billions in taxes. 

Our whole budget, as a matter 
ot fact, is based on the bland 
assumption that the inflation will 
continue. We have first endured 
it, then we have come to live with 
it, and now we rather lean on it. 

We use it, even while we profess A- For realism and dramatic 
to h:lte it; and we are In a more imlla~t. -
complicated trap than we 'know. GREAT EXPECTATIONS-And 

everyone of them realized. This 
In addition, cutting down the tine picture provided an interest

Marshall1>lan 'WOuld lead to sev- ing suggestion that many of the 
eral Russian horse laughs, and weaknesses of past movies-un
might send a pOlitical tremor believable coincidence, contrived 

happy endings-failed to satisfy 
across l.'Urope, upping our aefense simply because Char'1l!s Dickens 
eXl1tmdi'tures 'by more than we'd didn't write the scri'pt 
saved. That would leave us with A-for the "Dickens character" 
fine exPressions on our faces, and and the atmospHere of a classic 
nothing mut:h to say to each other novel. 
excePt: "Butterfingers!" BOO'M)tKANG-The.. 'best of 

Oh, it's a static world that some Hollywood's many eUorts to com
of the anti-Marsh aU plan con- mercialize the documentary 'tech-

1 nique. It proved that dramati:ta-
gressmen are lving in. Maybe tion of an !tc'tual incident need 
we'd better not knock over that 
first card. We need a system of not invQlve uncontrolled romantic 
control and sub idi t t license . . It proved that effective 

s s. es. 0 ge us melodrama needn't root in the 
down to low~r.lmces In orderly quackgrass of fantasy. And it 
stages, permitting some adjust- . 
ment on fh w W'ld j" nd proved that DIrector Ella Kazan, 

e ay. I .a ... s a Ilong one of Broadway's best, is 
fer~cio\.ls h\l'nch plays, aimed so going to be a definite asset to the 
as to cost the feVlest votes, are movies. 
no substitutes. A-for the effect of realism. 

'(orreciingFalse Impression of Hospila'i Plan' 
CnOSSF'IltE-Ho'w an ol'd shoe 

(the murder mystery) can sudden
ly fit. An anti-Semitism plea gave 
emotionally atomic force to an ef
fective little ""Yho-dunnit." It was 
the sort of !11m you keep h6pjng 
all sorts of people are going to 
see .. . All those unconscious souls 
who keep repeating . .. "Some of 
my best friends are Jews but ... " 
and only leave you wondering how 
they could have any friends. _ 
Jew or Gentile. 

(Mason City Globe-Guette, Jan. in caring for indigents and in 
5, 1948) training doctors. 

The impression prevails in some Given assurance that this has 
quarters that the state board of 
education and the University of been done, or will be done, the 
Iowa authorities are opposed to proposed program for large-scale 
the proposed program of hospital extension of present hospital fa
extension in Iowa. The exact climes in our state will have no 
contrary of this Is true. mOre ardent support from any 

Both the board and the univer- quarter. 
slly ofticials want an extension of In both the planning and the 
hospital faciilties. More t han operation of these hospitals pro'
that, they want to see the program ected for Iowa, through jOint fi
placed on a sound foundation. nancing by communities and the 

It's on this last point that dif- federal government (one-third by 
ferences of viewpoint have 'arisen. government, two-thirds locally), 

For one thing, there is an in- the university's medical center is 
sistence on the part of the board in a position to give valuable as
and the university that in shaping slstance. 
the program, there shall be a rec- It's a university function not 
ognition and a proper evaluation enl1 to educate physicians and 
of the health services now being nurses and train technical person
perlormed by the state hospitals nel, but also to help elevate the 
and the collele of medicine. standards of hospital and medical 

These were conspicuously lack- care through the medium of ex
,ng in the first draft of the newly tension and postgraduate trruning. 
proposed hospital building pro- The university will be prepared 
gram. 

~o send qualified persons to the 
regional and community institu
tions to conduct clinics, seminars 
and other instructional services 
for phyiscians residing and prac
ticing in the locality. 

A hospital can be a most valu
able community asset, properly 
constructed, properly equipped 
and properly staffed. It should be 
understood, however, that the 
yearly operational cost of a hos
pital is approximately a third of 
the })uilding cost. 

In falrness this should be under
stood. by communities in paSSing 
on the advisability of building a 
hospital-in fairness to those who 
put up the money and in fairness 
to those who ultimately must oper
ate the. hOSpital. 

With such an understanding, ap
proval of the proposal implies a 
pledae by the community for a 
continuin, support, without which 
a hospital cannot be successfully 
operated over the lnog haul. 

A-for its neatly dressed up kick 
in the teeth . 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER-At last, 
the screen recognizes that sex 
rears its lovely head among the 
middle-aged of the middle-class. 
The simple love story of a house
wife who, God bless her, looked 
as if she had never seen the 
"Ladies' Home Journal"-Iet alone 
"Glamour"-and an unexciting 
phYSician who dared to appear ad
olescent in an uneasy sitUation. 
The whole thing was very human 
and benefited from English res
traint. Celi.a Johnson gave the bes~ 
performance of the year. 

A-for its breath of more per
sonal reality. 

Through the past 20 years the 
Setup for statewide medical care 
centered in the university has 
made Iowa distinguished among 
states. Iowa's care of the indigent 
has drawn widespread attention 
and its success has made it a 
model for other states. 

LES ENFANTS DU PARADJSI A GalliC, gusty "Gone with the 

COMME~T Around Town and Campus ' I :~~d:~;h:C:I~Z ~I~!C~~:'CC~~~~ 
B7 KAY HENRY would "c6ntinue my present office tography ~nd ath'losphere were 

Surprise and pleasure were policy of utmost co-operation with first 'rate; For once a promiscuous 
evident among city officials last federal state and local offIcials." femme fatale was allowed to give 
week-they discovered they don't ' ..., some ihdication that a cast of men 
have to hold a bond Issue election Lars6n said se~eral weeks ago weren't cl~wlng at her boudoir 
to build Benton street bridge. it lOcal oWclals did not enforce door simply because she photo
Public apathy toward the project his ban on "coin operated devices" graphed well. 
had them worried. Without a great It woul~ be done by officers from A-for Its Unapologetic artistry. 

--From Foreign, Hollywood Studios 

*** *** THE MACOMBER AFFAIR
Hemibgway on the hit parade. 
"Farewell to Arms" was nice but 
lont ago, both lor the movies and 
for Hemingway. "For Whom the 
Bell Tolls" was nothing more than 
Ingrid Bergman's first technicolor 
movie. "The Killers" was good 
but less Hemingway than Helling
er. 

"The Macomber A1!air" was a 
neat job " well-sc1'ipted, well
directed. It gave Robert Preston 
his first decent role and Joan 
Bennett her first opportunity to 
prove she belonged in the movies. 
It was vivid. It was Hemingway. 

A-for Hemingway. 
ODD MAN OUT-A beautifully 

photographed dramatic tour de 
force. Technical tricks kept this 
story o~ physical persecution 
frc;>m having the power of its early 
American counterpart, "The In
former." But it was an interesting 
experiment in technique and con
temporary screen allegory. No 
doubt brliliantly con eel ved, it was 
competently handled.. and ex
pertly performed. 

A-for effort. A-minus-for ef
teet. 

MAN'S HOPE-A brilliant ex
preSSion of the documentary tech
nique. The picture was made a 

decade ago but released in the U.s 
only last year. 

More recent attempts at !he 
same sort of thing only emphas~ 
the excellence' 0 f Malrallt 
dramatized journalism. It remailll 
yet the most powerful argument 
for the legitimate value of filmeq 
truth. 

A-Delayed recognition tor l 
diWcult job well done. 

TORMENT-A fine sensitive 
story of the agonies of adolesCf!nt 
love. It was encumbered rather 
than enforced by severa l subsidJ. 
ary plots. But the love story and 
the psychological study of the 
sadist-teacher were uncommon 
excellencies. When one forgot 
about what it might have been, 
"Torment" remained a stimulat. 
ing, suspensful movie experience. 

A-for honesty and maturity. 
That's it. I only wish it had been 

as easy to select the 10 "best" al 
it was the 10 "most lousy." But 
then, it's like picking the 10 ll1O!t 
perfect diamonds from a dozen 
or so; not like pulling 10 piects 
of coal out of a ton. 

In 1789 ;the attorncy general ot 
the United States was paid $1,500 
a year and he was expected (0 

provide his own office, fuel, sta. 
tionary and clerk. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENOA.R. 
SUnday, Jan. 18 Wiscohsin Women vs. sur Women, 

B 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Color Adventure Travelogue: 8 p.m. Lecture: "Venetian Paint-
ing," by Jane Wilson, Art Audi. 

"Five Miles High," by Paul Pet- torium 
zoldt, Macbride Auditorium Wednesda.y, Jall. 21 

Monday, Jan. 19 8 p.m. Concert by University 
4:30 p.m. Lectul'e: "Costume Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union 

lind Style in Renaissance and Bar- Thursday, Jan. 22 
oque Art," by Claude Marks, Art 4:30 p.m. Lecture: The Renais-
Auditorium sance Ideal of Man," by ProIessor 

8 p.m. Meeting of American As- George Kernodle, Art Auditorium 
sociation of University Professors, 8 p.m. ou~d-table discussion 
senate chamber, Old Capitol on Atomic Energy, led by Prof. 

TuesdAy. Jan, 20 Orville Hitchcock, Macbride Audi· 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of St.udent torium 

Affiliates of American Institute I Monday, Jan. 26 
of Chemical Engineers, Chemistry 4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Old Masters' 
Auditorium . I Techniques," by Wilfl'ed Higgins, 

7:30 p.m. Debate: University of Art Auditorium 
(For IllfortnaUon recardlDJr dates b4lyond this IIcheduIe. _ It' 

servaUoD In the office of tDe PresJdent. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

AD~nSSION 
All students who plan to !l"egister 

for ·the Feb. semester in a different 
college of the university must 
complete the formal application 
for admission to the new college 
before Jan. 20, 1948. 

All students who plan to trans
fer from the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce, engineering, law 
or the graduate coilege must call 
at the office of the registrar im
mediately (or 'the required appli
cation blanks. Registration in a 
dit!e.rent college can not be per
mitted unless the student has been 
admitted to the new college. 

GRADUATE .l"ELLOWSHIP 
There wHl be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowshipS avai
lable tor ~he year 1948-49 to grad
uates of an Iowa college or univer
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to 
submit applications and support
in g documents. Application 
blanks are available in the college 
of liberal arts, room 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

HAWKEYE SALESMEN 
All salesmen selling Hawkeye 

notes can now obtain their checks 
received on commissions at the 
treasurer's office. The persons 
who have not received checks 
payable to them on last year's 
sales are requested to check with 

NOTICES 
REGISTRATION ~rATERIALS 

The University treasurer's office 
announces that no registralic}n ma
terial will be given to students UD

less all past due indebtedness, in
cluding Hawkeye notes, is paid. 
Students will save time and avoid 
confusion at registration by calling 
at the treasurer's office, a'oom 3, 
University hall before Jan. 24. 

SENIORS 
Seniors who htlve placed ordeN 

with Campus Stores for an
nouncements fOr Jan. 31 com
mencement may pick up those an
nouncements any time after I p.rn. 
Jan. 14 at Campus Stores. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
It is rectuested that all studenls 

who expect to apply for admission 
as freshmen to the college of den
tistry in Sept., 19<\8 arrange for ar. 
interview with the dean of that 
college. Call extension 2072 lor 
an apPOintment. 

GERMAN Ph.D READING TEST 
German Ph.D reading test at 

4 :30 on Friday, Jan. 23, in room 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candidate! 
will register in room 101, Schaef
fer hall, before J an. 22. 

well-known Ollne.e economist Some of thetr experts openly 
and member of ",e national econ- talked ot the need for currency n
omic council, thro'trs oUt the hint. form, but the official sentiment 
He tells the offtelal neWs aeency Iliainst giving up .any of China's 
that Chian, IUi-Ibflk has liven war-won control of her own at
the ministry .f tlft.nee an outline fairs m\Hfa'ied against 6lien talk ot 
for currency r&fO'nn wbim would eatIn, the l'ei;trlctlons on t.oreiin 
coincide with AlMrlt!lll\ .kl! to 1I'ade. 

Understandably, therefore, those 
charled with responsibility for ad
ministering the present program 
are loath to see it either neglected 
or ignored in any future program 
of hospitalization in our states. 

deal of publicity, they doubted outside the county. 
whether It would be wise to hold • • • 
an election. QUOTABLE ITEMS 

and her instrumental trio recently . the treasurer's office. 

PRIVATE nOME LISTINGS 
The Olf-Campus Housing Bu

reau needs private home listing! 
for students requesting living 
quarters . Persons who have rooms 
available for the second semester 
are asked to call 80511 extension 
2191. Rooms and apartnlenls for 
married couples as well as rooms 
for single men al'ld women stu
dents are in demand. 

Cblna. In Nan~, ' tI'te "'Imstl')' The "S'I1bl~t Is delicate in sUli 
al j finance ~ not to hIlve anottier senke. '!'he Chinese Com
hliard about thtI. mUniBts, whose pins In 'lhe civil 

The ecoDOnUlt, ~, YUlln- war are partly responsible for re
Pin, explains that \~·eannot rt!- newed American interest in help
vive with t:blM's pn!II!ftt lnftafll!d Ing the Nanking ro~nment, cin 
currency, bMr "orih onl7, ci~ . be counted upon to II)' that C'ftl
U. S, dollar tbr ",fIIOo Cbihelle ani Kai-.,hek 15 sellinl his country 
YlIRD 01'1. tile blac!lt e!rC!h... down the river to American "capi
CUrrenr, reform, ~ ":rs, rriMns taUstle Imperialism." 

. '0 

There's the further important 
fact that the Iowa college of medi
cine, to which our state baa to 
look for Its supply of doctors, 
must eontlnue to hive an ample 
supply of clinical material if it Is 
to remain a top-ranking institu
tion. 

lf additional hospitals spotted 
Itrateaically over the atate are to 
"ave meaning and bring fullest 

Thr DaIy'IamH. benefits, ~ey must be staffed by 
competent physicians and sur-
teans. 

That's why the state board and ___ ~~.~~2~,~,~~~1~!~ __ ~~;;;;..;~;;...._....a... the university authorlties have 
----;..;,.:.-- ....a... conNndeti for such parantees as 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, IIHI can be had that the pregent IIJlItem 
~ ~ -=.... of indigent care be neither weak-~.. ____ _ AWW-. CW ..... J..-an'l'llP .-

...... ~ JiM. .. 'l'IIe ~ 1'..- .. etItItW •• ened nor eliminated. 
~";t.., ..::-..:. ... ..:-.::a: ~~':... ...... 1:~"It::"::i Allin al1, In maklnllts position 
___ .. Mr._ t. ...... =-_ .... _ aD U _ clear wftb respect tb the new Pi'O-

lI'am designed to bring 11,000 extra = .. ~ ~.. hospital beda to lowe, lbe board 
ALLy ......... : ~\.~-r~-~~' has not a*ed for one thina that 
.. -.val IIVGBD. .... ' INYldMI. ~ Oliiit:: the unlVer!llty and ita medical m:mw-aw_ .. _ ...... -_ .......... ,.,. .. _ ......... t .......... . 

. wiiIIib • "tl:. ~ =- . _ The onl7 thItI8 uJted II ttlat 
:--.L.. ~~Kit ...... _tM .,.....,.. there be a due relard for the serv-
-- I . --.'W ... ~ ....... 0CIID0I ................... •• .. 1 lee already. being performed by ...... -=.:: "'::'~I ~or- ..... on ............. = tile state hospital In Iowa aty for 

• < ... .................... it.. ....... of 1owa-aU of IowII-

• • • OF-THI!: WOK 
THE STORY OF THE W8EK Austl'8lian Hew Roberts, educa-

THAT \fAll Mll$BJ) tion ~parl.ment professor, at 
An elderly patl*1t (about 65) Itotary Hub luncheoh THursday, 

at Mercy hospital last Monday speritlrtl with a head cold: 
jumped out or II thtrd story win- "f my accent Is h'Brd to under
dow and slilhlq sprained his slantt-tnat's Australia. If I talk 
ankle. Polli!e .. Itt hosPhal auth- thr6uJh my nOie-that's Iowa." 
ori ties tefuftd to tet Ole I man re- - - -
main Il 'paUent, !O tbe ))tlUce put PhilllCieJphia "Bulletin" Col-
him In faiL HIs retttn-es later 1lJDI'Iist Don l\ose at a AAnt jour
took Mm. hOme. N'e'iftPa15ers heard nallsm convention defined syndl
notl)inI about tbe ~i6de because C8t~ Ctllun\nists ail: 
no pollee record of tM incident "Those lid, fierce thinkers who 
'was rtf8cIe. beat upon us from the stndtt:llte." 

- • • (Quote II thrOUah the courtesy of 
Dellut1 Sheriff l'tfato\d Glaspey JburMlism School Director Les 

leaves Monday for 'Peori., Ill., Moeller.) 
to return a IIUlIl \ranted by the - - • 
JohJUOll counq court 011 • cftaer- County jaLl workmen spent t.wo 
tion charge. Por Glaspet, 'irs just ~ys last week replacina 26 win
another trip-his duU .. lillie him dows broken by a 18 year-old boy 
over many miles at highway. His while he was being held on a 
travellllJ makes his nickname, forgery charae. ObRtVers at the 
"Tramp", quite appropriate. courthouse said Iowa City police-

• • • men who had just taken the boy 
Atty. Gen. Bob lArabn, who haB td Jail drove (lft ils ,lass from the 

etnIIed the eutNnt ~4oft in Windows fell on the pavement 
state slot machine operation, .ubt- beside t.heir patrol eat. 
ly reiterated hie Raad WedJllladay • • • 
when he announced his candidacy Bdbb1 Cbtti!t, who was the girl 
for INa .....-t ..... lie .... lie ....w "ltll IMrJ Bwftt&'a.CNW. 

set tip music racks in Ibwa City's PERSHING RlFLES 
bas~ment recreation hall, the Hub- There will be a meeting oC the 
~ub room. They mak.e favorable Pershing Rifles at 7:30 p.m. 
Itsb~nlng for those pel:SOns who Thursday in room 16B, Amory. 
Itke live music with their "favor- D;;ess blue uniforms will be worn. 
ite beverage." Roster cards must be turned in be-

• • • tore Thursday. 
The city caudcll set a record 

at Monday night's meeting. They 
acted upon more business in a 
'Shorter time thlin at any meeting 
since they took office. 'rhe induce
ment-the Ibwli-~Isconsin basket_ 
b1iu pme. They finished before 
the second half of the game start
ed. . -. . 

Several Sunday's alo we pre
dlcted Herman Davis, who last 
week pleaded not guilty to em
beuling charges, would plead 
,uilty. The prediction will ultim
ately be correct - som'etime the 
tore part of this week. 

• • • 
The Washington and Dubuque 

street neon "no turn" sign appears 
to be doirii little good. In a ten 
minute jlerlOd yfslerday durina 
the ftIni-nBb Jmllr at 5:30 p. m., 
nine drivers made rlaht t~s and 
three cal'ls turned left of a total ot 
116. 

There wlll be a meeting of the 
Pershing Rifles at 7:30 p.m. Thurs_ 
day in room 16B, Armory. Dress 
blue uniforms will be worn. Ros
ter cards must be turned in before 
Thursday. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
Prof. Arthur Roberts of the 

physics department will speak on 
''Recent Developments in Micro
wave Spectroscopy" at 4:30 p.m. 
tbmorrow in room 301, Physics 
building. 

The Journal club will not meet 
Tuesday. , 

HA WIER BUSINESS AND 
EDITORIAL STAFF 

Editorial staft pictures will be 
taken Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in the 
River room of the Union. The 
bllsiness staff pictures will be 
'taken at 7:30 p.m. at the same 
place. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pooi in thc women's gym 

will be open to all women stu
dents for recreational swimminl 
on Monday, Thursday and FridaY 
a.fternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday mornings Irom 10:30 to 
11 :30. Clinic hours on TuesdaY 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday morning from 9:30 to 
10:30 are intended only for those 
wh o need special hclp and prac
tice in ol'det· to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

PRIVATE nOME LISTINGS 
The OCf-Campus Housing Bu

reau needs private home listln&t 
tor students requesling living 
quarters. Persons who have rooms 
available tor the second semester 
are asked to call B0511 extension 
2191. ,Rooms ahd apartments for 
married couples as well as rooms 
(or singlc men and women stu • 
<lenta are in demand. 

Jinuny 
football pIt 
leU bees f 
Uation, 

GET;-
Start hi 

Women. 
Examinati 
l'atticular, 

~ 
~ 



Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, ·S811 or Trade! wsUt PROGRAM CALEHDAR 

----- -
FOR SALE MOTOR SERVICE 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I or Z Day_20c per line per 
iIaJ. 

FOR SALE: 2 pair men's shoe ice 
skates. 1 pair boy's shoe ice 

skates. 1 pair lady's shoe ice 
skates. Dial 6336. 

• IpltiOD • CarbUreten 
• Oeneraton • Starlen 

• SOUTH WIND HEATU 
ServIce 

Pyramid Services 
s c-eaUve days-ISo per 

liDe per day. 
I Co_uUve days-l0e per 

line per day. 
fIr1U'e S·word avera.e per line 

M1DImum Ad-3 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lSe per Column Inch 

Or $8 lor a Month 

- ClDcellalion Deadllne 5 p.m. 
ItJPII1SIble tor One Incorrect 

msertlon Only 
BrlDr Ada to Dally Iowan 

psInesa Office. East Hall. or 

DIAL 4191 

- WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS 

C ales Rental. 
) appllH epalrs 

• J.ate model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-Trained 
Mechal}iCB 

• Aathorlzed ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

II' I. Collefe DIal 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 I'ord Coupe 
1942 Buick Torpe(fo 

193'7 Pontiac Sedan 

193'7 Plymouth 

193'7 Ford 

CASH-TERM&-T&ADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
It II. BarllDltoD 1'Ilo .. tal 

5-Tube 
MAJESTIC RADIOS 

only 

$37.95 
Kirwan Furniture Co. 
6 S. Dubuque Dial 79121 

FOR SALE: New 2 burner oil 
stove and oven- Kitchen cabi

net base-ice box-small heater
tables-metal day beds, etc. Boy's 
coats. suits. size 12. Dial 7365. 

MAN'S hocky skates, size 12. $5.00. 
Dial 8-0746. 

gl B. ClIDtoa .,... .,. 

RADIO SERVICE ---
EXPERT RADIO REPAlR 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-01111 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO S.rvlc:. 
BUr IIIe&uw III '.l'Iae .... 

Weddbli ...... 
........ Plctu. 

Quilty 15 .......... a ...... 
..... OUIer~""" ......, 
11." .... An .... au 

PERSONAL SEIIva 
RADI~~, appl18DC!tp. ..... and 

,uta. Electrical wlriDI. npUr
IDa. Radio repair. Jac1rloD J:laetrie 
IDd Gift. Pbone Mea. 

WHERE TO GO 
FDR SALE: 1936 Terraplane. 

mcOME TAX service. Claude M. Good condition. Best offer. Call 
Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial "Smitty" 4146. STUDENTS 

4723. ---'---------

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

B S. Clinlon Phone 3474 

SKATES s h a l' pen e d. Hollow 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, 111'h 

Eo Washington. ------
NOTICE 

GOOD PAY while learning and 
advancement. Apply for one of 

the 70 Anny and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

Open for Business 
Chuck's Barber Shop 

Coralville. 

Open every afternoon 

and Evening. 

SEE IT NOWI 
The new 1948 GLIDER TRAIL· 
J<;R. One of the most complete 
trailers • . • lneludlnr power 
•.. at a. price you can alford. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
HI S. RiversIde DrIve 

Dial 6838 
"By the D~m" 

TRAILER home 27 ft. glider. 
Three rooms. Fully equipped. 

Trailel; 18. Dinty's Trailer Park. 

COMPLETE trap drum outfit. 
Phone- 8-0337. 320 South Linn 

St. 

FOR SALE: Matched set of Golf 
clubs. Dall 2165. Bob Lochrie. 

FOR SALE: 50 lb. ice box. Baby 
stroller. Dial 8-0811 . 

FOR SALE: Apt. washing ma-

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTBI 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CIT! 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
for HOME COOKED MEALS 

Weekdays 
6:00 A. M. to 7 :00 P. M. 

Sundays - '7 A. M. to '7 P. M. 
214 N. Linn Dial 9975 

chine. Dial 3314. WANTED TO RENT 

F~R SALE: Brown Caracul coat, I GRADUATE students desire 
size 14. Very good condition. nished apartment. Write 

Call 3777 after 8 p.m. or 6791 be- 12J-2, Daily Iowan. 
tween 7 & 11 mOrnings. • 

fur
Box 

TUXEDO size 38. Good conditio . }l'URNISHED Apt. Ext.. 4088 after 
] D· I 1:30 p.m. 

WE RAVE moved to 109 E. Bul'- Full dress suit comp ete. la 
linglon St. Reliable Loan and 4618: WANTED immediately garage 

Jewelry Co. 1936 DODGE 2-door sedan. $300. near downtown. E. Emme. Call 
C 230 Hillcrest. 1:30 6:30 p.m. 2044. 

----------~------1946 CROSLEY car. $490 or best JUNIOR Commerce student de-

HELP WANTED 

Janitor Wanted 

Part Time Morning 

Work 

APPLY MGa. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

GIRLS interested in part time 
work as waitresses in dining 

room. Please see Mrs. Wolf at 
Smith 's Restaurant, 11 S. Du
buque .. 

OPERATOR-Printer to serve as 
part time assi stant in Newspa

per Production Laboratory. Ap
ply School of Journalism. Phone 
20~. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Student's wives to learn to 

operate addlnr machine!! lor 

approximately 1 month. at 511 

10 00 cents an hour. 

Apply at once at 

Office of Nonacademic 

Personnel. 
201 Old Dental Bulldln~ 

FOR RENT ------- _. ----

1I0Dda" Janaa.,. 1 •• IN. 
8:00 a.m. Momln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News. McBurney 
8:30 a.m. RolJ\&ft Uterature 
8:" • .m. NeW" J'enlcer 
8:30 a .m . The Bookshelf 
9:4.5 I .m. After Br •• kCut Corree 

10:15 a .m. What's New In Books 
10 :30 B.rn. IntroducUon 10 Spoken Ger

man 
11 :20 • . 1Tt. Johnoon County News. Sehra· 

der • 
11 :30 a.m. MelodIes You Love 
11:45 a .m. Lest We Foreet 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News, Guth 
12:45 p.m. The UnLverslty This Week 
1:00 p .m . Musical ChIli 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County News. MIn

shell 
2:15 p .m . Selence News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

6:00 p.m. Gene Autry 
6:15 p.m. Weltern Songs 
6:30 p.m. Biondi .. and Da,wood 
7:00 p .m . Sam Spade Detecllve 
7:30 p.m. Man Called X 
7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 P.rn. Meet CorU .. An::her 
8:30 P.tn. Gordon Macrae Show 
9:00 p.m. Christopher Wens 
9:30 p .m . Strtke It Rich 

10:00 p.m. News. Wldmark 
10:15 p.m . Preview or Tomorrow 

Suspend Lana 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. ACTRf:SS Lana Turner Is sus-

pend \y her Bollwoocl studio for 
FOR RENT: Half of large front 
room to male student. Call 5661. refllllln. a nile In a multi-million 

ROOMS for rent. Women for Feb. 
1 thru June 1. 124 N. Clinton. 

Contact J eanne McDonald, 3407. 
Immediately. 

FOR RENT: '.oil apartment. Single 
male student. 431 E. Jeffel·son. 

WANTED TO TRADE 
TRADE TIES: Don't discard good 

neckties. Someone wIll like 
them. Get a chanee. Swap col
ors. Send 6 plus U. Receive six 
others freshly cleaned and press
ed. Trade Ties, Box 310 Salem, 
Indiana. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

NABER BROS. TIlANSFEB 
FOI EIIldeDI r1llldbln 
~ 

.ut 
BAGGAGE T1lAlfIFIB 

doUar epic. The movie executives 
stress the suspension has nothln&, 
to do with the blonde actress' 
hlghlY-Jlublicized remances, first 
with Actor Tyrone Power, and 
more recently with Henry J. 
(Bob) Topplnr. (International) 

POPEYE 

~£ DAUGWT[R OF 
THE S(;A ~AG HAS 

HI," 18- OOWN AT TH£ 
END OF ,HE MORNING 

I<OUND!! 

POOR WIMPY!f 
CAN HE: CO"AE BACK IN THE 

AFTEI2NOON AND WIN 

THE NATIONAL 
WID£ -OPEN ?? 

(sEE ANSW£~ AT END 
QC THIS STRIe)-? 

2:80 p.m. 18th ~ntury Music 
3:. p.m. Orean Melodies 
S:" p.m. News. Harrer 
3:. p.m.. Orlalnal Bhort stor~ 
. :00 p.m. World 01 Music 
. :30 p .m. Tea Ttme Melodies 
5:00 p.m.. Children'. Hour 
5:. P.m.. New.. stevens 
5:411 P.m. Sports Time 
':00 p.m.. 'l'IIe Dinner Hour 
1:00 p.m. New.-Farm J'luheo. CaNY. 

Edward. 
1:10 P.m. Musical Mooda 
7:30 P.m. lnfol'llUlUon Forum 
8:00 p.m. Jtem1IIlsdna TIme 
8:30 p.m. Muslo You Want 
9:00 p.m. V.ter .... InCarmoilon 
i :Ui p.m. JUre's To Veteran. 
8:30 P.m. CAmpUll Bhop 

10:00 P.JI\. BlGH OFF 
8:411 p.m . News, ... 00I<I 

WHO Calendar . 
9:00 •• m. ChrlsUan SCience 

12:00 I.m. News. zabel 
10,30 ~m. RacIIo Leque ChurelL 8IIrv1"" 
12:30 p.m. ChI .... o Roundtable-" Mar· 

"""II Plan" 
2:00 p.m. Eddy Howard's 0""_1'1l 
3:00 p.m. Quiz Kids 
3 :30 p.m. Sympbonette Honored Music 
. :00 p.m. Oeorlle Gershwin', "Olrl 

~'. 
5:30 p.m . Hollywood lltar Preview 
6roo p.m. Jaak BennY 
8!30 p.m . PhIl lIarrLB 
7!00 p.m. Charlie MeCarthy 
7:30 p.m. "-I Allen 

New eommlttees ot the lewa 
City Rebekah lodge No. U6 have 
been appolntJecl by Mrs. Albert 
Husa, noble grand. Committees 
are: 

Finance: Mrs. Mildred Jenni1\is, 
Mrs. Lyle Fountain. Mrs. Orr Pat
terson, Mrs. Owen Edwards, Mrs. 
Jessie Huffman and Josephine 
Cerny. 

Membership: Mrs. L. R. Mor
ford, Mrs. Charles SLade, Mrs. 
John F'renze7l, Mrs. John RarIck 
JlOd Mrs. Cloyes Wilson. 

Floral: Elizabeth McLachlan 
and Mrs. Ona Abbott. 

Advancement: Mrs. Cora An
thony, Mrs. Lee DouQlas , Mrs. 
Lloyd ROlers, Mrs. Alva Oathout, 
Mrs. Walter J. Ner.ad, Mrs. Ken
neth Vincent, Mrs. Allan Rarick 
and Clera B. West. 

Visiting : Mrs. Vance Orr, Mrs. 
Florence Fenlon, Mrs. Ruby Har
per, Mrs. B. V. Bridenstine and 
Mrs. Hazel Billet. 

Card: Mrs. Kenneth Vincent and 
Mrs. Emma Douglas. 

Draping 01 Charter: Mrs. Ralph 
Littrell, Mrs. Darwin Kircher. 
Mrs. LaVae Hut!man, Mrs. Cloyes 
Wilson, Mrs. Melvin Westcott, 
Mrs. Edward Vesely and Gladys 
Emerson. 

Funeral; Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 
Mrs. Cloyes Wilson, Mrs. Cora An
thony, Mrs. SylVia Boone, Mrs. 
Rosa Voss and Mrs. Alva Oathout. 

NEW LOCATION 
408 E. College 

NEW LOW PRICES 
IOWA CITY SURPLUS 

STORE 

offer. 411 S. Dubuque. Phone sires apartment. Write Box DIAL - 9898 - DIAL I I"I~ K "1! [" ,",'111, t;I" ,'''lh I", \\'c .. ll ... ·1 .• I ... ,. ,., 

7670. 12F 2, Daily Iowan. 

Acrou From The 
Community Bu1ldInc;J 

1947 GLIDER house trailer. Used 
4 months. Contains, new 6 it. 

frigidaire, white tile kitchen, 
stainless steel workbenCh, auto-

. INSTRUCTION matic hotwater heater. Interna-;::===========::. , tional 011 heater with blower to 3 
rooms. Skelgas stove with oven. 

I. C. c. C. 

For a complete AccounUnl' 
Or Secretarial course. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or evenln~ classes 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
!U" B. Wash. Dial 7644 

Located, 727 Rundell. Iowa City. 

woaxWANTED -----
ASHES and rubbish hauli1\i. 

Phone 5623. 

BABY Slttin" ·-DJalllll. 

WANTED: Typing themes, manu
scripts and thesis. Write Box 

12K-2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

Jimmy Crawford ,MissiSSippi WANTED: Family laundry. Dial 
[oolballplayer .plans tQ raise and I 8-0142. 
lell bees for 11 vocation after grad- W-A-N-T-E- D--W--h-'--'---h--
ualion : as 109 In my orne. 

. Dial 8-081\. 
GET a 1948 Government Job! 

Start high as $58 week. Men
Women. Prejtare for next Iowa 
Examinations. 32 page Boo k. 
Particulars FREE. Write Bo x 
12L·2. Daily rowan. 

If 
you 

'Don't 
Need If 

& WANT AD BRADD 
DOES 

and 
will· 

Pay You 
Cash for~ It 
Dilt 419t 

• 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Double strand of pearls. 

Reward. Contact Ext. 3771. 

LOST: Horseshoe money clip. En
graved "Chuck". Ext. 4176. 

LOANS ------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH LOADS 
Come to Household lor 8 loan on 
your salary, car or Illrnitllre
without endorsers. Take UJI to 20 
mont!}. to repay. 

CHaOS. Ii> MONTHLY 'Ii>YMINT rLAN 

20 
14 
U , 

PI .... he,. the c •• h yew " •• 11 

I. '100 SlOO ~ 

$6.03 
9.24 

$ 0.7!> 
8.40 

10,07 
111.48 

~13 . 1I 
16.44 
19.7M 
:J6 (;0 

S1!l.31 
~O l 
29.a!! 
fW.fi!i 

Ilou.'lehold·. dwrKe it Ill" "","tIdy ru le 
01 3r. on that purl 01. ",lance not ••. 
"'IlI.IOO. end 2% "" U ... part 01 a 
bal. r>ee in exc ... 01 $100. 

f[M HOUHIIOLD 
~ FltQNCtil 
~-

130~ E. W~illitQn. 2nd l' loor 
Co~. DUDuque St. Plwne: 4127 
IA_., "ied. 10 ".id.nl, urntlnb.l' IO~I.' 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth.. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cfeaners 
PRO PlCKlJP AND DELlVUY SERVI<m 

DIAL ttSl 1" 8. CAPI'I"OL &I DOUR SDVICII 

TI7 Our A1teraU.DI aDd Repaln .,.... 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM Ind "DOC" . CONNELL 

50 CHAT~ WAS Hi::ARD ME 
11'4 TIlE ATTIC SEVERAL TIMES 
WHILE 1 W.S REPlENISIHNG 
MY PUlil<5E F~ TloiE 

fORTUNE I HAvE 
HIDDEN uP THERE! 

, i 

HES CONVINCED 
iHE ATTIC IS 

H .... UfffED, !'.ND TOLD 
ME HE.'S GOING 1'0 
SET A SPOOK. TRAP! '" 
. ' . HAW I'LL BE A. 

LlVftLY SPOOK. 10 
GREE.T HIM WIoI6N 
HE COMES UP! 

Terry Starts Dimes Matchfn9 
.,:".~. ,_w<:i:~~~':-' 

MARGARET TllUMAN helps 3-year-old Terry Tullos of La.urel, MII8.. 
Ute 1948 March of DImes JIOIIIter boy. slip the first dime Into the 
InIaIt'He paralySh campalp f'1md at Wasbincton, D. C. Polio vlcilm 
Terry .ears bracleS on both lep. (International Soundphoto) 

Instructor for the term Is Mrs. 
Roy Mackey. 

Mrs. Alva Oathout has bl!en au
thorized by the state Rebekah as
sembly to hear members recite un
written work. 

Publish Hydraulics Book 
By Howe and McNown 

"Proceed ings of the Third Hy
draulics Conference," Ii book edit
ed by Profs. J. W. Howe and J. 
S. McNown of the college of 
engineering, l'ecenUy has been re
leased as University Bulletin 31. 

The book is a cooperative pro
ject of the Iowa Institute of Hy
draulics Research and SUI college 
of engineering. It deals with war
time developments in the fields 
of hydraulic engineering and fluid 
mechanics and their application to 
peacetime problems. 

Dean To Attend Meeting 
Deali' F . M. Dawson of the col

lege of engineering will attend the 
95th meeting of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers In New 
York, Jan. 21-24. 

DawSon will return about J an. 

Waves Devastate Island 
PEARL HARBOR (,/P) - Two 

giant sea waves d vn tDted the 
tiny American outpost of Yap 
Thursday. Leveling most buildings 
and ruining all foodstuffs. The 
small colony of inhabitant~ appar
ently emerged uninjured. 

The litlle island had wea thered 
a typhoon with lOO·mile winds 
earlier In the week. 

Moeller to Conference 
Prof. Leslie G. MoeU r, direc· 

t or o[ the school of journalism., 
will attend a three-day conference 
at the Institutc or Communica
tions Research, Champaign, Ill., 
Jan. 19 to 21. 

More than 300,000,000 pounds of 
fish and shellfish arc landej annu
ally at East Coast porls fro m 
Rhode Island to Virginia. , 

WATCH! 
For 

H. G. WELL' 

Mirade Shows 28. ...:.. ________ _ 

,t-US/C 
SHOP 

T 
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Train Wreck 
Injures 3 in 
Snow Storm 

FAIRFIELD, CONN (JP) - At 
least three persons were injured, 
none believed seriously, last night. 
during a heavy snowstorm in a 
head-on coUision between a 
freigbt train and a passenger train , 
OIl the New York, New Haven and 
HartCord Railroad mainline tracks I 
here. I 

At St. Vincent's hospital at near
by Bridgeport, a spokesman said 
an unidentified man and woman 
!lad been admitted. The spokes
man said the woman appeared to 
be more severely injured than the 
man. He added, however, that 
none of the injuries seemed to be 
serious. Another person was re
ported injured but not in need of 
hospitalization. 

The collision occurred between 
Fairfield and Bridgeport and the 
Fairfield station master said that 
traffic over the line, although 
slowed down, was still moving. 

The stationmaster said that the 
caboose of the freight train, trav
eUng westward, was derailed. The 
passenger train was identified as 
train No. 94 bound from New York 
for Springfield. 

The collis!"n occurred at about 
9 p. m. (CST) and ambulances 
were dispatched from Fairfield 
and Westport state police barracks. 

• • • 
. WHEATLAND, IA. (JP)-Twen

ty-seven cars of a 65-car east
bound Chicago and Northwestern 
freight train were derailed Just 
east of here yesterday. 

At Boone, C. A. Humphreys, 
chief dispatcher tor the North
western, said no one had been in
jured. 
. He said 20 o.f the 27 derailed 

cars were in "bad condition." 
The derailed cars completely 

blocked the Northwestern's double 
track main line here and Hum
'Jlhreys said it would not be open 
until sometime this morning. 

Both streamline and convention
al passenger trains are being re
'routed HUl)'lphreys said. 

Petition (Urges 

~.l. 

HOLDING PETITION PRESENTED to congress by representatives 
of the Women's Patriotic Conference on National Defense are ' (left) 
Speaker Josepb Martin Jr., (R-l\fass.) and Senator Arthur Vanden
berg (R-Mlch.). The representatives of the &,roup are (left to rl&'ht) 
Mrs. Grace L. II, Brosseau, national president of the American Lel'lon 
lluxll\arY; Mrs. Lee W. Hutton, Excelsior, Minn .. and Mrs. Sally Cau-
Ilon, Washington. D.C. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Hancher To Speak 
At Red Oak Fete 

The Hanchers will be dinner 
guest of the Ladies RotarY club 
of Red Oak where the president 
also will deliver an address. 

While in Red Oak they will be 
guests in the home of Mr. "arid 

Whadda Va Want To Know Anywayt 
* * * * * * Get the Answers at Information Service 

By JERRY JONES 
Do you have any que5lions I present tho:! news of the univer

about the University of Iowa and sity to thc fellow who Coots the 
vicinity? Woutd you like to know I bill-the Iowa citizen. 
where you can get an Iowa pen- Care is laken to present aU 
nant? Are you intere. led in what I th ree phases of university aclivi

' midwest college studen'! s wear to I ty-lraining. research and servicc. 
school in the winler time? Information service workers 

\ 
These are just samples of the help write bulletins and publica

requests received and handlcd by lions of the various schools and 
I the university inrormation . cr- colleges. They cooperate with in-

I 
vice, headed by Jim Jordan . dividual profeEsors who need 

The service sends out in{ol ma- g~ost-writers for 'technical ar-
tion each day ab: ul the univ.:!r- tlcles. 
sity to daily papers and radio sta- Newspaper editors desiring tea-
tions. Press releases to weekly ture articles about university sfu
papers are sent out several dents or professors on research 
times a week. I pojects may ask 'the information 

The aim of the information ser- service to gather the material and 
vice, according to Jordan, is to write the articles for them. 

• 

·'REASURE TOP' 
SWEEPSTAKES 

and 

CONTESTS 

The service supervises publica
tion of the "University of Iowa 
News Bulletin," which is sent to 
approximately 40,000 alumni. 

Unusual requests often com!! to 
the office. Recently Twen'lieth 
Century Fox studios in Hollywood 
requested information about the 
type of clothing mid~stern col
lege students wear to dass in 
winter. Pictures o! the various 
types of clothing worn on the 
Iowa campus were sent to Holly
wood, where they will be used in 
planning the wardrobe for a 
forthcoming movie. 

One of the most frequent re
quests, according to Jordan, is 
from youngsters who wish to 
know where they can purchase 
Iowa pennants. 

A unique feature of the infor
mation service setup is that gra
duate students interested in in
formation WOrk may serve as "in
formation interns." They may 
work and benefit by watching 
others ga ther news and present it 

to the public. 
The "internships" are for nine 

or twelve-month periods. Students 
and instructors bold conferences in 
which critical help Is given to the 
students. 

Two of the five students now 
working as "information interns" 
are interested in government in
formation, one in institutional re
lations, one in sports pubUcity and 
one in science writing. 

Elderly Man Hit by 
Truck Early Today 

James Fails, 68, 311 S. Dubuque 
street, received serious injuries 
shortly alter rnldnigh t last night 
when he was struck by a gravel 
truck at the corner of Dubuque 
and Burlington streets. 

University hospital authorities 
reported Falls in fair condition 

early this mornfnl .. " 
Vernon E. Smith, \ HI, HOllIe. 

stead, said he was t~minl _ 
onto Burlington street! frOlll n.. 
buque street when the' catwiDt .. 
his truck box hit Falls. . 

Srnlth told police the ~ 
man had just started to crois Ik&l. 
linton street when he was ~ 
down. 

No other details were : im;medJ. 
ately available. 

'( . 
~ ,.' 

Rites for Mrs. ParsOns 
Funeral services for Mrs. Geor. 

H. Parsons, 74, West Liberty., "'Ill 
be held at 1:30 p .m. tormrow. 
Mrs. Parsons passed away at 
Mercy hospital at 11:~0 a.m. ~ 
terday after a short Ulpess. 

Services will ·be held at the 
Snyder funeral home at West 
Liberty. lnter-rment will in Ibt 
Morse cemetery. 

Sponge fishing is frequentJ, 
mentioned in ancient Greek UI. 
erature. 

"IN flASH,1 
,. 

~,~ ~--------~~~::~~~------~~~ ':/l1:I! . (/(/ME ON BBYBtJDY-Nr /,y / 
A~~m ' 
"r.T:~~~ Here's a sensational new series of,contests that tops 'ern all! Thousands of 

Wrccking crews from both 
Boone and Clinton were enroute 
to the scene of lhe derailment. 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton. , Mr:;. 
Hancher will be gues ts oC honor at 'Houg~ton is a member of the Iowa . 
University of Iowa Day in ~outh- board of educat.ion. 
west Iowa at Red Oak tomorrow. ___ ' ____ _ 

.",. T""rr'T cash prizes! Lots of chances to win! Prizes each month in each state! To~l 
~ .. ""'- Wrr Cash S203,72S.00 (including dealer prizes) ••• big Family Sweepstakes Prize 
QfI~ of S2S,OOO.OO Cashl Fun? You bet it's fun-fun for Junior, fun for Grand

List Great 
Issues Talks 

Ernest Griffith, director of the 
legislative reference service in the 
library of congress, will address 
the Great Issues course Tuesday 
on "How Should Big Government 
Be Organized?" 

GI'i!tith's work oonsists of re
cruiting, training and supplying 
specialized help for congressional 
committees. 

Carl Teusch, di rector of thc 
school of administration at SL 
Louis university, will speak to the 
class Thursday on "How can We 
Educate for Citizenship Under Big 
Government." 

Teusch formerly was a professor 
in the philosophy department at 
the University of Iowa and was la
ter employed by the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture and the Har
vard school of business research. 

The lectures will be presented 
at 3:30 p. m. in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol. Students, faculty 
and townspeople are invited to at
tend. 

The malaria-carrying mosquito 
requires about 10 days to develop 
from egg to adult. 

WATCH! 
For 

H. G. WELL'S 

Miracle Shows 

MOVING! 

Let UI provide you with 

the most modern equip

ment available 

CALL 

Thompson Transfer 

& Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

Hancher will lipeak beCore the 
Red Oak high school in the morn
ing and will participale in a broad
cast over radio station KMA. 

Hold Fraternity Injtjatj~" 

President and Mrs. Hancher will 
~ entertained at a luncheon at 
the Shenandoah Country cl ub 
giv,ell for Iowa alumni in that 
area. Hancher will speak informal
ly at an open house in Red Oak 
following the luncheon. 

Formal initiation of Delta Sigma 
Pi, men's commerce fraternity , 
will be held at 8:30 this morning 
in room 309, University hall, ac
cording to President Robert L . 
Paulson, C3, Boone. 

Names of new members will be 
announced Tuesday, Paulson said. 

Yette-rJj 
- ,. 

An Iowa City IJlstltution - Now In Our 60th Year 

SPECIAL 

FUR SALE 

4 DAYS 
ONLY 

Saturday, Monday, 'T uesday 
and Wednesday 

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 
OUR SPECIAL SELLING 

OF BEAUTIFUL FUR COATS 

. ' 

Our Fur Manufacturer haa shipped us a apeelal selection of 
I'orreoas Fur Coats made from pelts chosen for tIIelr saperior 
quamy. These Luxurloua Fun will be plaeed on sale at 
SPECIAL PRICES for Foll1' Daya Only, Satunlay. Monday, 
belday and Wednesday. 

In addJtlon, we wUl add & lIubs&anUal rroup of our own S8-
.,reme Quality Fur Coa&a, maklD( a selection most comllete and 
varied for you to choose from. 

In aplt. of advanc:ln9 prie .. on fur pelta, W8 are briDQ'l.ll9 
you thIa .ale In order that you may choose y~ur fur coat 
now cmd raaIlae a aubslantlal mflIl9. -

YES, YOU MAY USE OUR CONVENIENT rUB LAY
AWAY PLAN. A reasonable down p&J'ment and &be bal. 
ance In monthly lutaUment., will bold yoll1' eoat untO 
yol1 wa-" I\. 

PrIce. wUl 

nmce from 

-FUBS
. .; 

Seoond Floor Faahloa Cftter 

f 

• .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~" ----------~-----------------.~~-_.II~~~1 

II o"e or 'lI'" of these 
· ,,, ,,-,ZES! 

Family Sweepstakes Prizes: 
ht PRIZE: $25,000.00 

2nd PRIZE: $5,000.00 4th PRIZE: $1,000.00 
3rd PRIZE: $2,000,00 5th PRIZE: $500.00 

35 PRIZES: $100,00 .ach 

Ifonthly 'ation.1 Prizes: 
ht PRIZE: $1,000,00 

2nd PRIZE: $500,00 3rd' PRIZE: $250.00 

Monlhly Prizes in Erery Itale: 
ht PRIZE: $100.00 

2nd PRIZE: $50.00 4th to 10th PRIZES: _ch $10.00 
3rd PRIZE: $25.00 NEXT 41 PRIZES: _ch $5.00 * !wry ...,.." ,.,. 01 ,.., II JOO polM Tr __ Cerfillcole 

town"" ,orwIy Sw .. ".,'" Priu .. 

pa, fun for the whole family! Don't wait-read the simple con~est rul~-an~ 
let's gol Enter now •• • get your whole family started now ... m PepSI-Cola s 
fascinating "Treasure Top" Sweepstakes aJ1(~ Contests. 

'11REAIURE ro,s" - what they are 
Pepsi-Cola bottle tops with 
hidden designs under the cor\[ 
lining are called ''TRance 
Tops." Just remove the cork 
from inside the boUle lop to 
find ihe design. So far lbere 
are 048 ditferenl dcBians, w.. 

tbe :2 ahown above, ·repre
senting branches of the U. S. 
Armed 'forces. New designs 
will be "'ded resutarly dur
Ing the oontest. Look for 
Pepsi ''Treasure Tops" -col
Io\;t 'om-Iwap 'em. Jt', funl 

Find the hidden design 
s .. t a"l1 IIlp 0fIf cort 
Soak Pepsi-Cola bollie tops In mod· 
erately hot water. When the cork 
lining softens, it can easily be ro
moved from Inside the top. 

Facts about Pepsi-Cola • 
to help you win! 

QUALlTY
Finest ingredienls, 

a.4'I,"f~_ blendC'd right, bottled 
righi, ma!;e Pepsi tops 

for number-one quaLity
quality you can count on. 

TASTI-For 6ner Oavor, 
smoother drinking. Pepsi's 
your number-one order. 
Try good good Pepsi ..• 
and compare. 

SIZE-That big 12-ounce : 
bottle means more for your 
money every time. Fl)r . 
pleasant drlnkin~, for eep
nomlcal enlertaming, buy 
Pe.psi-and save. . ; 

VALUI- Comp.re .. bat 
rou Ft In Pepsi-for qua/
Ity. sille and lasle. You'll 
say Pc",I', best drUik 
••• your buy. , 

Handsome, bandy, 6-ineh pouch- the 
,.fe practical placo to keep your "Trea
l ure Tops" as you collect them. Made 
of heavy cloth; has zippcr at the top and 
back loops so thatyoucan wear II on your 
belt. Just send 2Si in coin to Pepsi.Cola 
TreuurePoucb. P. O. Box 19, New York 
S,N. Y. 

HERE ARE THE OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES ~RI~E~~~N~~~J~ 
I PEPlI-COI,A "TREASURE TOP" CONTESTS, I. On your entry blank or asheet of paper. 4. AU entries received during each calendar LOWS: . . 
I P. o. lOX 11, NEW YORK I, N. Y. 
I I NA.Lr ____________________________ ~ 

complete thil ,tatemeot in 25 words or leal month will be judged in that month'l coD- (.) Each Trealure Certillcate received by 
_ "Pepll-Cola hill the spot becaUIO • ,.". leel. Entriel from each Itate (aud from the , you or membcn o(your fal1\i!y (see Rule 3) 
Then write clown your own name and ad. District of Columbia) wlH be judacd lOp- eo~1I 100 Swoopstaba POIOIa (or l0l!l' 
dreu, the name of the head of you.r f.mily, .,ately, .nd will compete for the monthly family. So., ,lte'!" (For the PtJI1'O!IO 0 this 
the aamo and addreN or the Pepsl-Cola alate prlzea oldy with other oatriea from conleet, a "family" lball be COlllldered 115 
dealer who helped you, and the total nwn- that ltate. only penolll related by blood, marriago or 
ber ordlft'_tdailDlon ...... I-Col. ''Trea· .doption living in tho same bousehold UD-

.~t" ..... _ mail 5. MO!lthlycaabP~liatedontbil pago deroneti.milyhead.) 
I ADDltI .. I------""iPiWiii'ijiiHi~------. , ;.~ 1 ·- (n.. ... u rarHrl \ 

lUre TopI" '1011 ba ... collected. '""" decl ba ' f 

~ oatry, loFlher with one Pepll-Cola will be awar on t SIS 0 aptness, (b) The 100 fammtl, phil famlu.. tylnl 
T " 'th L ed to _·ow origioality and interest of the statemenll WI'th an" of t"-m, who "ave --'ved. the rcaauro op WI cor .. remov au lubmltted (aca Ilule I). Eleb montb's ,'''' 'l ,-

biddco doIipi, to: DltiOllllI prbelwlU be awarded to the three Breattlt number of S~takeI Poinla in 
'- ~ "T~ Top" ee.teII8, .. - ,-£... f he49 tlrst " tho competition, quaUrv lor the S""'P-

"""ten,,_o t ltate 'prlUlwrnnen ltakee Final •. Each f.,;,tly thlll qualifying 
P. O. Boll .1 _ _ in each monthly conteaL All entriel will be must be p,..,ared to lhow the Iotal !lumber 
N.- York I, N. Y. JOOsed by the impartial judpnl ltaff of of ~a Certi&atea I'OCIived by Ihe 

I!aIriea with iIIIuftlcicnt poIUgo will DOt The Rcuboll H. Dollnolley Corporation, all family aDd alJo to lhow the total Dumber of 
til acwpted. inclcpondOnt, nationally-knowttconte&tjudg- "TrcuuI'J Top" deligns reported ill the 
I. .... --.. IIl .......... )'OII baWl in. organization. Decision. of tho judgcs f.mily'sentries (MIl Rulel). Both the lIum
..... wtU 80t be arKtor fa tIM awanllac Will be final. Nama of Wioocrs will be ber ofTrcuuro Ccrtltlcatea an4 tbe Dumber 
III ........... Ho_, when ),ou win a published. of "Trcuuro Top" desianl mUit aaree with 
IDOnthly pm., you mlilt be able to sbow 6. AU-ootrioa must be prepared by the COlI- olllclal COlltesl records of the judginS staff 
row tOtal CDIJectioo or dift'_t desiPI re- teilanl. Elaborate or faney entries will Dot and tbele reconb will be considClCCl1ioa1 
,.".... ill l1li ~ eatry • .AlIo, it's 11m count extrL All cntrlea and ltatemenll be- wbert any dlIcrepancy occ:un. 
io colJect UICI .wep 'TIWIUI'O Tops". Do come the property of the Pepai-Cola Com- (e) 11Ie quaJl(yla, familicl will thIa be 
.,lIIIdyourcollec:tlooof·'TreuuroTopl" paDyand DOne will be nIt\Imed. In c:a1O 01 promptly IIOtUled and NCb family will be 
..... ,.,. .atty, IIood ill CIII1y one top with ties: the prize tied (or will be awardecllo roquliecf to IIIbmlt one .tatement 01 ftfty 
... ....,.. NCb tied 00IIU<IIant, e~tror Ib, lWeeP- -.!aOrl_OII thelubjea "How tho Sales 
.. You .., ........ c:onteatl II 111811)' ltiktl pri-. prIXlIdIIre for wbiclI II liItec1 of PepII-CoIa Can Be Increued". They 
timII Ndlmooth .. you wish, but DO eatry uocIer ~ I. must pt the heir. oCthclr P-s*-Cola dealer 

pott-muUd aft« JIIIII 30. 1941 wW be 7. om, con:%tU~1 wilhhl tbe 41 ::lr~~cS!:'~ :=-.. :.r.:::~ ~ 
....... I!ecb time you en ... whethetyou .tatea or the . or Columbia will be SWMpItabi Pn- wW ~ be awardtd by 
will a eMil prIa or DOt. w, will mall you a elipblo. AnyollO -y oat« U- coDteall \be jlllpattlal judFlI Italt'. ~1000d in 
T_ <"atIficate JOOd for 100 polDII e~t lbe ,.ptoy.i of the PepaI-CoIa Ilule~, 011 the buls 0( ap~ ori)linality 
~ the '3'.000.00 Family SweIpIta"tI CompAllJ. Pwpai.cota boUliDa compaoiol IIIId'-';l.y of lbe ...... 11 Iblll 1IIbrru.. II 101& wio l1li1- 01 the DIOnthly or their 16~, ..--. )(_bon or mltlle!. 
... youwlll,..,....IOOaddlIiOIIIlT ... "'1'ImlIiM 1II • ..p,.. m _,....I .. .,I • .,.~.,' • 51"'''~. - - - ~ ...... ::: ... ~£ •• "-~n • 
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